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FINDING YOUR W AY

lrere rs on oro JoKe omong
I members of the Dystonia
I Foundotion thot to someone

who hos never heard the word, the
term dystonia sounds more like
the nome of on obscure l itt le
country in Eostern Europe thon
the name of o disorder. And some
people with dystonio compore
living with this disorder to being rn
a f oreign country-it's difficult to
get cround, it seems like no one
understonds you, ond there are
times when you f eel quite lost. But
people with dystonio will olso tell
you thot, l ike l iving in o foreign
country, there ore times when you
become very proud of how for
you've come, meet amozing people,
ond leorn to f eel very at eose with
yourself ond your surroundings.

ff you ore reoding this
booklet, it probobly meons you
hove some chollenges to foce ond
moy be enterrng new territory.
Not only ore you faced with the
demonds ond stresses of your
teenageyeors, but you hove the
odded challenge of dystonio. The
f irst thing you should know is thot
there ore young people oll over the
world who hove dystonia-there
moy even be others in the stote or
province you live in. You ore not
the only person on the plonet who

FOR TEENS

is foced with going through high
school with dystonio. You ore not
olone.

You hove whot it takes to
f aceyour chollenges ond thrive.
Chqnces ore, you hove olreody
been through some very tough ond
confusing doys. You hove survived
this fqr, ond thot is a tremendous
achievement. We hope this booklet
wil l help you understond dystonio
and give you informotion to help
you live successfully with dysto-
nio-but the real source of knowl-
edge ond strength is olreody
inside you. Hopefully this booklet
will help you realize the power ond
competenc e you olready possess.

You moy choose to reod
this book privotely or share what
you reod with your fomily os o woy
to stort o conversotion obout how
dystonio affects you.

Although dystonio itself
moy not moke you feel welcome,
evenin your own body, know thot
there is o community of people-
including other t eenagers-who
know whot you ore going through
ond hope to moke you feel os
comfortoble ond qt eose with
yourself os possible. Believe it or
not, you're in good compony. 5o,
welcome.

Introduction: Welcome to Dystonio
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Chapter 1
Getting Your Beorings:

Whot You Need to Know About Dystonio

FTNDTNG vouR wAy 
ffi

n o nutshell, dystonio is o
disorder that affects the
woy o person moves. There-

f ore, dystonio is clossified os o
movement disorder. A smoll prob-
lem in the nervous system (which is
mode up of your broin, spinol cord,
ond nerves) mokes your muscles
tighten ond twist ogoinst your wil l.
These muscle sposms may f orce
your body into stronge positions
or movements thot get in the woy
of wolking, sitt ing, using o pencil,
using o fork, speoking, ond ony
number of ather octivities. Be-
couse dystonia interferes wtth
these importont life octivities,
dystonic is considered o disability.

For people who do not hove
dystonio, the broin sends cleor
instructions to the muscles of the
body obout how ond when to move.
The broin olso signols to the
muscles how ond when to stop
moving. Scientists believe thqt, in
people with dystonio, the brqin is
sending chootic messoges to the
muscles. These chootic messoges
enlist more muscles than ore
necessory to complete o movement
and do not tell the muscles the
proper time to stop moving.(An
example is when someone with

dystonio moves the hond and orm
to pick up o penci l ,  ond ol l  of  o
sudden the shoulders ond bock
wont to jump in and get involved.)
The muscles respond to these
messages qnd send eguolly chootic
signals back to the broin thqt
reinforce the unnecessory move-
ments. 5o both the broin ond the
muscles get cought in o cycle of
"bod informotion." Because the
nervous system is affected,
dystonio is olso clqssified os o
neurologi cal d isorder.

Symptoms & Couses
You moy have noticed thot your
symptoms storted in one port of
your body ond spreod to other
ports. Most young people with
dysfonio develop generalized
dystonio, which meons thot o
combinotion of orms, legs, torso,
ond neck are affected to some
degree. Focal dystonio stoys in one
port of the body such as the orm
or neck. Some people hove dysto-
nio just on one side of the body
ond not the other. This is cqlled
hen i dystoni a (hem i - meoning
"holf"). Some people hove their
dystonio oll the time, ond for some
people it comes ond goes. When

FOR TEEN5
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the dystonio comes ond goes, it
moy be relerred to as parorysmal
dystonia or paroxysmal
dyski nes ias (paroxysmal meaning
it comes ond goes, ond dystonio or
dyskinesias ref erring to move-
ment).

The dystonio may 6e severe
or mild. No motter whot dystonio
does to your body, it does not
aff ect your infelligence, memory,
or your obil ity to think.

Even expert dystonio doctors
ore not entirely sure whot couses
dystonio. Some people get dysto-
nio becouse Ihey inherit it geneti-
colly from their porents or onces-
tors-just like they inherit the
color of their eyes or the shope of
their f eet.For some people, it is o
surprise thot hoppens to them ond
no one else in the fomily. Some
people get dystoniq from o
troumo, such os o serious occident
or heod injury, or qs q side effect
of toking certoin medicotions used
to treot mentol illness ond pro-
found nouseo. Sometimes people
with diseoses like cerebrol palsy
ond multiple sclerosis qlso hove
dystonio.

FOR TEENS

Teenogers with Dystonio
Teenagers with dystonio ore just
os intell igent, if not more intell i-
gent, than others their oge. Dysto-
nio moy make you look or move
diff erently thon other people, but
it does not aff ect your obility to
be liked, moke f riends, or dote.
Although you moy live with dysto-
nio, you do not live in dystonio.
Your l ife wil l go on beyond the
boundories thot dystonio some-
times seems to impose.

Dystonio does not affect
your personolity, creotivity,
imoginotion , sense of humor, or
style. The foct thot you hove
dystonio does not moke you who
you are. Young people with dysto-
niq succeed ot school, moke
friends,leorn to drive, get dates,
have sex, groduote from college,
develop fulf i l l ing careers, get
morried, hove fomilies, qnd occom-
plish greot things. Although living
with dystonio can be confusing
ond diff icult ot f imes, if is nothing
to be oshomed of or emborrossed
obout.

6



Expfoining Dystonio to Other People

s you moy know, tolking to
others obout dystonio con
be tricky, especiolly if they

do not know very much obout it.
5imilorly, it can becometiresome
to onswer the some guestions over
and over ogoin: Did you hurt your
leg or something? Were you in an
accident? Aren't you a little young
to need a cane?

Circumstonces wil l orise in
which it is helpf ul to hove a woy to
exploin dystonio to other people.
People who core obout you will
wqnt to know whot dystonio does
to you. Other people moy be
curious obout why you don't toke
physicol educotion in school or why
you sometimes need o wheelchoir.
Sometimes, it is helpful to let
other people know about dystonio.
Qther times, it is none of their
[insert colorful derogatory odjec-
tivel business.

When it comes to exploining
dystonio to other people, you have
choices obout:

WHO to tell?
No doubt, you know o lot of
people, ond o lot of people know
you. There are your fomily,

friends, neighbors, teochers, kids
qt school, people qt church or
temple, cooches, teommotes, ond
so on. You choose who you wish to
tell obout your dystonio. For
example, you moy wont your close
friends to know you hove dystonio.
You moy wont the kid on the
school bus who hos blue hoir ond
believes her parents ore oliens to
know nothing obout you ot oll.
(Unless, of course, you are the kid
on the bus who hos blue hoir ond
believes her porents ore oliens.)
Hoving dystonio is o personol
thing, and it is ok to be picky
obout who you shore thot with.

HOW
to tell?
Once
you
decide
who you
wont to
educate obout your dystonio, you
may wish to think obout how to
tell them. For exomple, soy you
wish to educote the students in
your closses ot school. Do you
wont to tolk to them individuolly,
or would you like to give o presen-
totion to the closs thot educotes

FOR TEENSFINDINo YOUR WAY
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everyone at once? Whot obout
your teochers? Do you want your
porents to help set up a meetlng
outside of normol school hours to
exploin dystonio to them2 Do you
wont to create o scropbook or
homemode comic book thot i l lus-
trotes whot your life with dysto-
nio is like ond moke copies for the
people you wont to tell? Your
porents con help you broinstorm
obout how to opprooch people.

WHAT to tell?
You olso can decide exoctly whot
eoch person needs to know. Close
friends moy like to know thot
hoving dystonio meons thot you
con't go hiking f or long periods of
time or you hove trouble holding o
pencil and thot's why you con't
write them notes in closs to fill
them in on the lotest jow-dropping
gossip. School odministrotors ond
teochers need to know if there
ore things they con do to help you
succeed in school such os ollowing
you more time to toke tests. (We'll
tolk more qbout this in the
"School" chopter of the booklet.)

ff you know your dystonio
is inherited or wos coused by on
qccident or other health condition,
you moy wish to think obout how
much of thot informotion to shore
with other people.

FOR TEENS

Here are exomples of how
some young people exploin dysto-
nio to others:

I have a neurological disorder that
affecfs my left hand and neck
muscles. lly muscles contract too
much which makes me lose control
over what my muscles do.

The short version is that if's a
movenent disorder. If they are
really interested, I don't mind
telling then the whole story of how
I got i t .

lty leg does whatever if wants.

T have henidystonia. One side of ny
body is perfectly normal, while the
other side is definitely not. lily good
side can get very tired, as it is doing
the work of both sides.

"I have an ankle problem." Blank
stare. "It's genetic." Eyes widen.

Dystonia means that ny brain sends
wrong messages to ny body.

lAother usually explains since speech
is not possible.

f say it's a disease in my nervous
system that makes my legs tight and
that is why I have trouble walking.

I
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WHY tell?
An importont thing to think obout
is the reoson for tell ing someone
obout dystonio. For exomple,
teochers ond odministrotors qt
school need lo know at leost o
little obout dystonio so thot they
con help you get the best educa-
t ion.

You moy find thot strong-
ers come up to you ond ask bizarre
guestions. Sometimes these people
meon well, ond sometimes they ore
just curious. Tnust your feelings
obout whether it seems like o
person is trying to be friendly or
just being rude. Remember that it
is your choice to tell them os much
or os little qs you wont. A common
guestion people with dystonia get
is "Whot's wrong with youZ" There
are severol woys to hondle this:

+ You can put on a big smile
ond ployfully soy, "There's
nothing wrong with me.
Why? fs there something
wrong with you?"

t You con soy, "f hove o
movement disorder colled
dystonio."

t You might just soy, "My
muscles don't work prop-
erly."

FOR TEENS

t You con ignore the guestion
ond soy something thot hos
nothing to do with onything:
"Did you know thot oncient
Romons dyed their hoir with
bird droppings?"

i You could moke up some
exciting injury such os you
were trompled by roging
bovines ot the Running of
the Bulls in Pomplono, Spoin,
or your porochute foiled
while sky-diving ond o
conveniently-ploced pile of
cinderblocks broke your
fol l .

I You might simply hond them
athree-fold cord from the
Dystonio Medicol Reseorch
Foundotion ond leove it qt
thot.

t Another woy to onswer
nosy guestions is by soying
"f'm sorry, but f don't
discuss these things with
people f don't know."

As you go olong it will become
eosier to see who needs to know
the truth. While we oll need to
help educote people obout dysto-
nio, this does not give onyone the
right to osk you obout your symp-
toms in o rude or demeoning woy.

9
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ll people need to toke good
core of themselves, ond
people with dystonio have

odded reoson to do so. Dystonio
con be physicolly rough on your
body, snd so you need to treot
yourself with kindness.

The f irst step to treating
yourself well is to love and accept
yourself, both on the inside ond on
the outside. Dystonio moy moke
you look diff erent on fhe outside
but it doesn't make you ony less
loveoble or less deserving of o
heolthy l ife. Although dystonio
moy moke your body do things you
wish it wouldn't, you wil l be hop-
pier ond heolthier if you can
occept your dysfonio ond focus on
the mony fobulous ports of your-
self . Tf you hod q f riend who
looked diff erent or hod o disobil-
ity, you would not treot him or her
diff erenlly becouse of it, right?
You deserve to treot yourself os
well qs you would treot o friend.

Rest
People with dysto-
nia often notice
thot their dysto-
nio symptoms get
worse when they
are tired or when

their lives get hectic. Getting
enough rest will help keep your
symptoms under control ond give
you ene?gy. Moke sureyou get
enough sleep (even if it meons the
socrif ice of going to bed earlier
thon you would l ike), including
nops or moments of rest when you
needthem.

Exercise
Your body olso needs exercise-
bofh your heort ond your muscles
must be ottended to. Your doctor
moy be oble to help you find
octivities thot oppeol to you. You
might play teom sports, swim, find
o good f itness videotope to do ot
home, wolk the dog, wrestle the
neighbor's pet oll igotor (don't
f orget your helmet ond knee
podsl), or just mess oround out-
side with your friends.

A form of exercise thqt
others wifh dystonio hove recom-
mended is Pilotes. Looks like pie-
lates, pronounce d p i h - lah -tees.
Pilotes is o progrom designed fo
build strength-especiolly in your
obdomen ond bock-ond flexibil-
ity. The best woy to begin Pilotes
is to find qn instructor, rother
thon getting o book or videotope.
(There ore resources of the end

FOR TEEN5

Chopter 3
Toking Csre of Your Body ond Mind
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of this booklet.) Before storting
any exercise closs, you moy wish
to meet with the instructor ond
exploin how dystonia aff ects you.
This way the instrucfor moy be
oble to help you modify the octiv-
ity to your needs.

With oll exercise, you wont
to poy speciol ottention to your
muscles ond joints to keep them as
loose ond flexible os possible.
Dystonio con moke your body
tight, ond stretching exercises,
yogo, physicol theropy, ond mos-
soge con help you loosen up.

Doctors Appointments
ff you ore reoding this book, you
hove probobly visifed more doc-
tors thon you core to remember.
You probobly hove o pediotricion
or GP (general proctitioner) who
you visit when you get strep
throqt or need o physicol. You
should olso hove c movement
disorder doctor who you visit to
treot your dystonio. You moy olso
visit o physicol theropist, occupo-
tionol theropist, speech theropist,
or other heolth professionals who
help keep you heolthy.

Bef ore you visit your
neurologist, consider writ ing o
checklist of how things hqve been
going lotely. Remember things like
thot you con't grosp your bike
hondlebors os well os usual or thot

FOR TEEN5

your foot is drogging more. Little
things l ike this wil l help your
doctor to decide the next step in
your treotment. Consider keeping
o journol-this wil l help you keep
trock of how you qre doing physi-
colly os well os emotionqlly. Even
just recording o couple sentences
eoch doy obout how you are feel-
ing and whot your symptoms cre
doing can be very informotive to
look bock on. Bring your journol to
your medicol oppointments.

ft's not q bod ideo to write
down questions you hqve for the
doctor, too. For exomple, is there
o porticular symptom or body part
thot is givrng you o lot of trouble?
fs the medicotion you were pre-
scribed moking you feel sick to
your stomoch? Medicol oppoint-
ments con be hectic, ond writing a
list (ond remembering to bring it
with you) wil l help you remember
everything.

I Doctors Do the Dornedest
Things
One of the most ironic questions
you moy be osked ot the doctor's
office is, "And how ore you to-
doy?" ft is o bizarre question
becouse usuolly the person who
onswers is expected to soy, "I'm
fine, thonk you." But if you were
reolly just "fine" then you wouldn't
be in the doctor's office, would

11
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you? Probably not. You'd probobly
be out doing something more
amusing. 5o one woy to onswer
your doctor rf he or she osks,
"How are you?" is to smile ond soy,
"Well, T'mhere becouse f hove
some things to tolk to you obout."
The doctor wil l then probobly toke
the bqit ond ask you whot you'd
like to tolk obout. At thot t ime,
you con tell him obout the things
you wrote on your lisf ond what is
going on with your dystonio.

When you see o neurologist,
there ore two moin things he or
she wil l do. The f irst thing is thot
he or she wil l osk ouestions. ff the
neurologist is directing most of
the guestions to your porents os if
you're not even in the room, you
should f eel free to politely say,
"Dr. Gondolf , f eel f ree to direct
your guestions to me. I om hoppy
to answer them for you." You con
then defer to your porents if
necessory. Or orrange with your
porents oheod of time thot you
will onswer most questions ond
thot you wil l osk most of the
questions.

ff you ore meeting the
neurologist for the f irst t ime, he
or she wil l wqnt to know obout
your heolth ond your l i fe so for.
The doctor wil l wont to know qll
sorts of things such os your heolth
os on infqnt ond child. ond how

FOR TEEN5

you're doing in school. The neurolo-
gist wil l olso wont to know obout
the heolth of your fomily members.
ff you have been visiting your
neurologist for o while ,he or she
will be more interested in how you
qre responding to your freotments
qnd if your dystonio symptoms
hove chonged stnce the lost time
he or she sow you.

The second big thing the
neurologist wil l wont to do is to
exomine you. He or she wil l prob-
obly osk you to wolk oround, use q
pencil, or pick up objects. At o
f irst visit, the neurologist moy do
seemingly rondom things like shine
o light in your eyes,look ot your
f ingernoils, or examine your spine.
These moy be little "tests" to rule
out other heolth conditions or help
the doctor understond your
symptoms. Sometimes the doctor
wil l do things that ore uncomfort-
oble such os tqke o blood somple.
Although they moy be unpleosont,
oll of these things arenecessary
so the doctor con understond how
dystonio is offecting you and
recommend oppropriot e treat -
ment.

Even though you con prob-
obly think of 48? other things
you'd rother be doing thon visit ing
the doctor, it is o cruciol port of
toking care of yourself. Hopefully
you cqn find o doctor who you

12
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trust and don't mind visiting from
time to time. The Dystonio Foun-
dotion con help you locote heolth
care prof essionols who ore knowl-
edgeable about dystonio.

iTreotmenfs
The most importont thing your
doctor con do is suggest treot-
ments to lessen your symptoms.
Your doctor connot cure dystonio,
but hopefully he or she con help
you be more comfortoble. The
treotment of your dystonio moy
test your patience, becouse every
person with dystonio is diff erent
ond needs fo hove their treotment
customized just for them. You moy
hcve to try severol treotments or
combinotions of treatments
bef ore f inding whot works fon
you.

There are three kinds of
dystonio treotments. They ore:
orol medicotions, injected medico-
tions, ond surgery.

l. Oral lAedication
Most young people with dysto-
nic are prescribed medications
to toke by mouth. The purpose
of these medications is to
relox your body so that your
symptoms moy be reduced or
of levioted. ft is very, hugely,
vostly, seriously (need we go
on?) important thot you take

FOR TEENS

your medicotions precisely the
woy the doctor recommends.
Otherwise they moy not work
properly or they moy moke you
f eel worse. If you don't under-
stond the prescription direc-
tions or ore unsure of how to
foke your medicotions, call the
doctor's off ice that pre-
scribed the medication and ask
them. Moke sure you under-
stqnd the directions before
taking the medicine.

There is not a single medi-
cotion thot works for eve?y-
one. 5o, you moy try o medicine
and find that it doesn't help or
it mokes you sleepy or forget-
ful or cronky. You moy hove to
try more thqn one medicine
before you f ind one fhot helps
you without side eff ects.

If you hove to toke medico-
tions during school hours,
ar?angements con be made for
you to do so, usuolly involving
the school nurse. Consider
moking o little "just in cose"
cord to show to the occqsionol
teocher who doesn't know
obout your dystonio ond grows
suspicious upon seeing you
hurrying to pop pil ls ot the
woter fountoin in between
closses. The cord con simply
stqte:

13
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"My ncme is Frodo Boggins
ond f hove o disorder colled
dystonio. f toke drug X, pre-
scribed by Dr. Aragorn,

Deportment of Neurology,
Middle Earth Medicol Center."

Also on the cord, include
the doctor's phone number and
o phone number to reoch your
porents. If the eagle-eyed
teocher wishes, he cqn conf irm
this wifh the school nurse.

2. Botulinum Toxin Injections
Botulinum toxin injections. Try
soying thot os fost os you con
three times in a row! (Or just
soy the initiols BTI insteod.) A
BTf is a shot of medicine thot
fs injected with o needle into
your muscles. BTT's ore some-
whot similqr to the voccinotion
injections you get in your orm
or your bockside to prevent
you from getting diseoses like
meosles. BTf's ore injected
into your tightest muscles os o
woy to relax them. BTf's
usuolly hurt more thon o vocci-
notion injection ond you moy
hove to 9et them severol tirnes
eyeor, but the needles are
much smaller ond the shots
don't toke qs long.

Not oll people with dystonio
get BTf treotment, but it cqn
be helpful .

FOR TEEN5

There ore two forms of
botulinum toxin thot ore
ovoiloble: type At and type B.
Your physicion wil l init iolly
determine which is best for
you. Tf , for exomple, you hove
had severol BTf's using type A
ond qre not seeing the relief
you were hoping for you might
osk your physicion if using type
B is oppropriote for your
porticular cose.

Tf the thought of getting a
BTI mokes you o little qnxious,
here ore some suggestions to
help you prepare for it:

t Before you visit the doc-
tor, do something reloxing
such qs listening to music or
toking o both. Picture
yourself after the BTf ond
how much better you will
f eel after the medicine
begins to kick in.

t Plon a reward for yourself
after the BTf. When the
doctor is giving you the

I Cheers to you for bothering to reod the
footnotel The product nome of type A is
Botox@. Becouse Botox@ wos the first ond
only botulinum toxin product qvoiloble for o
long time, the word "Botox" is sometimes
used when toking obout botulinum toxin in
general. But you should knota thot Botox@
reolly only ref ers to the type A thot is
commerciolly ovoiloble in the US ond Conodo.

14
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injection, turn your head
owoy ond think obout whqt
youaregoing to do to
reword yourself ofter your
appointment. Mcybe you
con go to the moll, see o
movie, or hong out with
your friends.

+ Don't f orget to breothe.
Holding your breoth is a
noturol reoction to f eeling
onxious or sccred, but it
t ightens up your muscles
ond cqn moke the dystonio
worse. 5o remind yourself
to toke nice,deep,even
breaths. Imogine colm
feelings entering your body
as you inhole ond the icky
feelings exiting your body
crs you exhale.

ft moy toke the medicine in
the BTI obout aweek or more
to stort working, but when if
does it wil l hopefully help your
tightest muscles relox.

3. Surgery
Not every person who develops
dystonia needs or undergoes
surgery. Surgery moy be on
option for young people with
severely disobling dystonio who
do not get odequate relief

FOR TEEN5

from orol medicotions or
botulinum toxin injections.

The types of surgertes thot
ore used to treot dystonio foll
into two brood cotegories:
broin surgery ond periphercl
surgeries.

o. Brain Surgery
Tf ihe idea of broin surgery
mokes you think of
Fronkenstein's monster, don't
worry-rnedicine hos come q
long way since the lote 1700s.
You get to keep your own brqin
ond you won't woke up from
surgery to discover thot you
a?e enormous ond green. (Un-
less of course you were enor-
mous and green bef ore the
surgery.) Thof is, it won't
change your personolity or
obil ity to think stroight.

Eorlier in this booklet, we
exploined that dystonio is q
neurologicol disorder, meoning
thot it is o diseose thqt of-
fects the nervous system. The
broin is the "control center" of
the nervous system, ond so
broin surgery ottempts to
create beneficial chonges in
the nervous system by going
after this control center.

There ore two bosic forms
of broin surgery:

15
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t Ablotion Surgeries.
The medicol term ablafion
mesns to remove or to
reduce. Ablotion surgeries
seek out ond corefully
"disoble" the port of the
brain believed to be send-
ing choofic messages to the
muscles. By parficlly dis-
obling this port of the
broin, it connot send out
the chootic messcges ond
the symptoms of dystonio
moy be reduced. The tor-
geted port of the broin is
disobled permonently, ond
connot be returned to its
originol stote.

iDeep Broin Stimulotion
Deep broin stimulotion
(DBS) is o procedure thot
recreotes the effects of
oblotion surgery by dis-
obling o port of the broin
with electrodes thot de-
liver eleclricol impulses.
This means thot an elec-
trode is implonted into the
brofn. A very thin wire runs
from the broin to o bottery
thot is implonted in the
upper part of the chest.
The electrode, wire, and
battery ore oll inside the
body , well under the skin.

FOR TEENS

The battery provides the
power necessory to creote
the electric signols. These
signols chonge the woy the
broin and muscles communi-
cote. Sound o l itt le l ike
science fictionZ ft is
pretty wild. Docfors hove
been perf orming DBS for
people with dystonio since
obout the late 199Os.

The people who are eligible
for oblotion surgeries ore
typicolly the some os those
eligible for DBS. There ore
pros ond cons to eoch approoch
which must be corefully dis-
cussed with your neurologist
qnd neurosurgeon before
deciding which (if either) is
right for you.

b. Peripheral Surgery
Peripheral surgerles ore sur-
geries thot treot any port of
the body other thon the broin.
Peripheral surgeries moy treot
the muscles and nerves thot
are affected by the dystonio,
rother thon the nervous system
(which is the source of the
problem). Peripheral surgeries
thot treqt muscles ond nerves
ore usuolly reserved for adults
who hove focol dystonio,
meoning o dystonio thot is

16
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limited to one port of the bodY
such os thenecko? eye
muscles.

An exomple of o PeriPherol
su?gery thqt treots the ner-
vous system is intrathecal
baclofen, olso known os the
baclofen pumP.Boclofen is o
type of medicotion thot is
of ten given to PaoPle with
dystonia. Token orolly,
baclofen con couse signif icont
side effects in the doses
usuolly needed to helP control
generalized dystonio . However,
by implonting o l itt le PumP
inside the obdomen that deliv-
ers boclofen directlY into the
blood streom, mony of the side
effects thqt occur bY toking
boclofen by mouth are reduced
or eliminoted.

Peripherol surgeries moY
olso include orthopedic surger-
ies to help your body comPen-
sate for the dystonio. An
exomple of such o surgerY is to
lengthen tendons in the legs to
prevent the dystonio from
permonently limiting Ihe range
of motion of o l imb by con-
stontly controcting the
nlruscles.

FOR TEEN5

If Surgery is for You
ff your doctor thinks surgerY is
the best woy to helP You, the
doctor ond your porents should
exploin exactly whot Port of Your
body the surgery will treqt and
whot the surgery wil l try to do for
you. Beforeyou have the surgerY,
you wil l probobly get to seethe
rooms of the hospital you wil l 9o to
\efore qnd ofter the surgerY, at
leqst some of the PeoPle who will
be involved in the surgery, ond
some of the equiPment theY wil l
use. ff you have guestions, don't
be afroid to oskl SurgerY is o big
deol, and it is natural to hove
guestions obout whot is going to
hoppen to you. Your parents ond
doctor won't know whot concerns
you hove unless you osk.

As you recover from Your
surgery, it moy toke some time for
you to feel as though your dYsto-
nio is better. Just be Potient with
yourself ond take good care of
yourseff as you recover. You moY
needro do physical theropy or
continue to toke medicotion. Do
your best to do what Your doctor
recommends, ond soon You wil l be
recovered.

17
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Connect the Doc's
ff you are seeing more than one
doctor or heolth professionol,
mqke sure they oll know obout
eoch other ond ore communicoting
with eoch other. Know thot you are
the most importont port of your
heolth care team, ond that you
must be on octive porticipont.

Being on octive porticipont meons:
+ Being concerned obout your

heolth ond toking core of
yourself

t Learmng os much os pos-
sible obout dystonio ond
treqtments

t Being owore of the dates
ond times of medicol ap-
pointments and whot they
ore supposed to occomplish

t Bringing guestions with you
to your oppointments. This
includes specific symptoms
thot you would l ike to
oddress, such qs "Ok, the
botulinum toxin injections
ore helping my neck, but
whot con we do obout the
woy my foot turns in?"

+ Moking sure thot your
guestions ore onswered to
your satisfoction and in
words that you understand.
Don't be shy obout osking
your doctors to repeot
themselves in simpler 

It8
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language. ff your doctor
gives you o monologue of
gibberish, try putting on o
smile qnd osking, "Ok, if
you hod to exploin thot to o
9-yeor-old, whot would you
soy?"

+ Knowing the nomes ond
dosoges of oll medicotions
you ore toking. Be respon-
sible for your medicotion.
ff necessory, develop a
system to help you remem-
ber to toke your meds such
os o wotch or cell phone
with on olorm.

t Speoking up if o medicotion
is moking you f eel l ike o
newly unearthed zombie or
like you're losing your mind

+ Not being ofroid to tell
your porents ond your
doctors whot is working
for you ond what is not.

Even though you depend on your
porents to support you ond your
heolth core teom to odvise you
obout how to best toke care of
yourself , remember that it's your
body thot is affected by the
dystonio. You ore the most impor-
tont part of your heolth core
teom. You con't do it olone, but
don't be ofroid to toke charge of
your dystonio ond make decisions
obout your heolth care.



Chapter 4

f ust ire rneresre noolrs
- | ond octivit ies thot con help
\f you live with dystonia,there
ore olso some thot will get in your
way. However, the obstocles
discussed here ore things thot you
con ovoid or of leost control to o
degree thot they will not be
detrimentol to your life.

Drugs & Drinking
Hopefully you hove already heard
64.2 million times fhof drugs ond
drinking ore o bod ideo. Drugs
(including olcohol) have never
solved onyone's problems-they
only creot e new ones. Doin g drugs
does not moke you oppeor more
g?own up or independent. And
there qre so mqny more worth-
while activit ies to experiment with
such os sports, music, ort, ond so
mony others. Doing drugs is harm-
ful to your body ond can only
make your life worse, not better.

The scoriest port obout
doing drugs is thot they chonge
fhe woy your nervous system
works. Drugs mess oround with
your broin , nerves, ond muscles so
thot you feel different thon you
usuolly do. Having dystonio ol-
neody puts your nervous sysfem
under stress, so stressing out your
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nervous system even more by
toking drugs or drinking is begglng
for disaster. Plus, mony people
with dysfonio toke medications
thot treot the nervous system ond
odding illegol drugs cqn ccuse
serious side effects, including
death.

So the bottom line is thot
drinking bef ore you ore of legol
age and obusing drugs ore never o
good ideo, ond one especiolly risky
for young people with dystonio.
You deserve better thqn to obuse
your body by using drugs and
qlcohol .

ff you think you hove o
problem with drugs or olcohol, get
help. Seriously. Confide in an odult
you trust. There ore resources
printed ot the end of this booklet
to point you in the right direction.

Stress
Your dystonio
syrnptoms moy
get worse
when you feel
excited, wor-
ried, angry,
scored, hyper,

or nervous. So, your symptoms moy
get worse of reolly inconvenient
times like when you ore trying to

FOR TEENSFINDING YOUR W AY
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study f or ahuge exom lote the
night bef ore, or when oll you wont
to do is hurry up and skote over to
your friend's house to wotch a
favorite movie. Luckily, there are
things you cqn do to help control
how your body reocts in stnessful
situotions.

Just like you hove to go to
boseboll proctice bef ore ploying in
agame, it helps to proctice chil l ing
out before stressful situotions
come up. Here ore some things to
try thot will reduce your stress:

lPrepore Aheod of Time
Sometimes we set ourselves up to
be stressed by not preporing
oheod of time. For exomple, if you
know you have two weeks to
prepffe for on exom, whot ore the
things youneed to do tobeready
for thot doy? Setting enough time
oside during those weeks to study,
getting enough sleep (especially
the night bef ore), ond eoting o
good breakfast the morning of the
exom will oll help you be more
focused when it is your turn to
ace the test. And if you know
there are people in the closs who
whisper constontly or moke dis-
troctions, soy to yourself, "f know
whots-her -f ace ond thot-guy-
over-there moy be distrocting
during the exqm, but f wil l be
concentroting on completing the
test ond not on them."

FOR TEENS

iExercise Regulorly
We mentioned exercise bef ore as
o woy to toka care of your body,
but regulor exercise wil l olso help
slow down your thoughts cnd
reduce stress. ft will help you
think clearly ond sleep better too.
Exercise wil l energizeyou ond help
you focus. Even just 20 minutes o
doy of wolking, lifting weights,
doncing qround, swimming, roking
leoves, or playing o sport will moke
a diff erence. There are video
exercise progroms designed for
people in wheelchoirs, such cs
"5eot-A-Robics" by Dorio Alinovi,
"Noncy's Special Workouts" by
Noncy Sebring, ond "Bosic
Strength Troining f or Wheelchoir
Users" by the Nationol Strength
ond Conditioning Associotion.
Convince o buddy to exercise with
you. Know thot your tolents os on
othlete ore not in your orms or
legs or body. Your othletic tolents
ore in your determinotion, sense
of competit ion, ond drive to
succeed. Find o sport or octivity
thot oppeols to you ond find o woy
to get involved.

il/teditote
Some people misunderstond whot
it means to meditote. ft does not
requre sitt ing in o loincloth ond
turbon with your eyes rolled bock
into your heod ond humming like
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The Amozing Human Weedwacker
(In A Loin Cloth).However, if thot
sort of thing helps you relax, go
for i t !

Meditoting simply meons
poying ottention to how your body
f eels and poying ottention to your
breothing. Try it:

1. Find o guiet ploce to sit
or loy comfortobly.

2. Close your eyes ond
focus on breothing.
Notice how your breoth
comes in ond out.

As you inhole, f eel your
belly expond-gently
moke yourself have o
potbelly. As you exhale,
drow your tummy in
toword your spine. This
may f eel owkword ot
first, but don't pressure
yourself ond just keep
going with it.

Try to slow down your
breothing ond empty
your mind so thot oll you
ore thinking obout is
your breothing. When
other thoughts creep in,
just ignore them ond go
bqck to focusing on
your breothing.

FOR TEEN5

5. As you breathe in, soy
to yourself "f qm..." ond
os you breothe out,
"colm and relaxed."
Repeat this with eoch
inhole ond exhole and
f eel the stress melt
owoy from your body,

Try to meditote f or t-2
minutes, ond groduolly increose
the omount of
time eoch time
you do it. Medi-
toting for 10
minutes con
make you f eel
os good as

tu
3. toking o two-hour nop. Meditcting

mcy olso reduce poin. You con find
oudiotapes or CDs that may help
you relox and meditote.

ft seems simple, but poying
ottention to your breothing is one
of the best ond most effective
woys to reduce stress.

)Get Ceofty
fs there o hobby or octivity you
can do ot home thot reolly floots
your boat? Moybe you reod crime
novels or collect Asion metol bond
CDs. Do you like to design ond sew
your own clothes or build models?
Drawing, pointing, sculpting,
ploying o musicol instrument, ond
writing ore oll creative, ortistic
woys fo express yourself. All of

4.
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these things con help you be more
relqxed everydoy. Remember thot
your ortistic obil ity or tolent for
doing something is not in your
body. ft is in the woy you see the
wonld ond there ore mony ways to
do o hobby or express your ort.

lWorning Signs & Solutions
Do you know the signols your body
gives you when you ore getting
stressed? Does your face get hot
or does your stomach f eel weird?
Do you clench your fists or stort
to sweot? ff you find yourself in a
stressful situation, toke control
by stopping whot you ore doing
ond give yourself time to relox.
You can do ony of the things we
mentioned obove (prepare, exer-
cise, meditate, or focus on o
hobby) or you con olso try these
more short-term ideos:

t Listen to a fovorite CD
t Sook in o bubble both unti l

you ore wrinkly
t Ask someone to mossoge

r L".l:ff.llrooplrow RP"
t -iake a nop |Jl
+ Tolk to your porents or o

good friend obout how you
are f eeling

t Reod o book
t Wotch o greot ond uplifting

movie
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Vent into o journol
Do something nice f or
yourself l ike rubbing your
feet
Do something nice for
someone else like noke o
cord for your mom (porents
love thot stuffl) or tell
your wild l i tt le sister she's
octing good todoy
Think of something you ore
thonkful for
fmogine yourself in o
peaceful, safe ploce. Use oll
your senses: whot do you
see,f  eel ,  smel l ,  heor,  ond
toste in this ploce? Stoy in
this ploce until you f eel like
you're in control ogoin.
Spend time with your pet,
including wotching fish in
on oguorium
Think of the time you
loughed the hordest you
ever have in your life
Breqthe! We mentioned this
bef ore os part of meditat-
ing but slowing down your
breothing is helpful in every
stressful situotion. Remem-
ber: inhole "f om..." exhale
"colm ond reloxed."

t
+

t

+

t

Mony of the items listed obove
moy olso help with poin.
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Here is how some young people with dystonio moke themselves f eel better
when they get stressed or upset:

Play baseball.

Dance.

Just find some place to blow off steam.

f fty fu do whatever f can to make ny muscles relax. I sometimes go for a
walk or take a bath, but giving nyself a massage or getting a massage helps

me more fhan anything.

Sing or read.

Laugh at somefhing funny.

r used to use a punching bag or pillow fo let my frustrations out. Now, r have
moved away from that and focus on my sports to get through the frustra-

tions of having dystonia.

I usually talk to my mom and get a hug. If she fs not home T lie down and
read or I draw.

Play the radio or CDs and look at books on favorite things (study of weather
and animals-particularly lemurs at this Time).

Think about all ny accomplishmenfs.

I talk to my friends or T try to think of somefhing different.

To feel better, I go on ny computer and stare at JC from N'Sync. And I
sing or lisfen to fheir album.

I leave the house in ny wheelchair to clear my head.

Play PlayStation.
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Depression
Hoving dystonio is not eosy ond
there will be times whenyouf eel
frustrated ond sod. Everybody
feels gloomy now ond
then, but if you're sod
most of the time ond it's
giving you problems with...

t school work
t relotionships with

your fomily ond
f riends

i olcohol, drugs, or
sex

t controll ing your behovior in
ofher woys

...then the problem may be depres-
sion. There are woys to treqt
depression ond to 

'get 
you f eeling

better soon.
Clinical depression is a

serious illness thot con offect
onybody, including t eenagers. It
can affect your thoughts, feel-
ings, behovior, ond overoll heolth.

When you'?e depressed:

i You f eel sad or cry o lot,
ond it doesn't go owoy.

I You f eel guilty for no
reoson; you f eel like you're
no good; you've lost your
confidence.

FOR TEENS

Lif e seems meaningless or
like nothing good is ever
going to happen ogoin.
You have o negotive otti-
tude o lot of the time, or it
seems like you hove no
feelings ot oll.
You don't f eel like doing o
lot of the things you nor-
molly enjoy such qs music,
sports, being with friends,
going out. You wont to be
left olone most of the time.
ft's hord to moke up your
mind. You f orget things,
ond it's hord to concen-
trate.
You get irritoted often.
Little things moke you lose
your temper: you overreact.
Your sleep pottern changes:
you stort sleeping o lot
more or you have trouble
foll ing osleep ot night. Or
you woke up reolly early
most mornings ond con't get
bock to sleep.
Your eqting hobits change:
you've lost your oppetite or
you eot o lot more.
You f eel restless ond tired
most of the time.
You think obout death, f eel
like you're dying, or hove
thoughts qbout committing
suic ide.

t

+

+

O
fi
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ff you have several of these
symptoms, ond they've losted more
than two weeks or couse o big
chonge in your routine, you should
tolk to someone who con helP, l ike
on odult you trust.

There ore mony PeoPleYou
con tolk to:

t porents or o trusted fomilY
member

+ school counselor
t fomily doctor
t psychologist
+ clergy
t professionols ot q mentol

heolth center

Having depression doesn't mean
thot o person is weok, o foilure, or
"isn't reolly trying." ft meons they
need treatment.

Most people with dePres-
sion con behelped with counseling,
provided by o mentol heolth Pro-
fessionol (such os o sociol worker,
counselor, or psychologist), ond
some ore helped with counseling
ond medicine. With treotment,
most depressed people stort to
f eel better in just a f ew weeks.

5o when your problems
seem too big ond you're feelinglow

FOR TEENS

for too long, remember thqt there
is help ovoiloble ond you can ask
for help.

lSuicide
Although most people who ore
depressed do not commit suicide,
depression con increcse the risk
for suicide or suicide ottempts.
Suicidol thoughts, remorks, or
ottempts ore olwoys serious. ff
you ore preoccupied with deoth or
thoughts of suicide, you must tell
a responsible adult immediately.
Feeling suicidol is no joke. Ever.
There are people who con help you
to f eel better. You won't feel
miseroble forever.

tThe Bottom Line obout Feeling
Low
ft is not unusuol to f eel sad,
ang?y, ond depressed once in o
while, but if these f eelings stay
with you for more thon o few doys
tell your parents or on odult you
trust. Dystonio is hord enough to
deal with without f eeling de-
pressed. You don't hove to do it oll
on your own.
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Chopter 5
Comforts of

y the time you reoch high
school, your time and energy
ore probobly being pulled in

multiple directions of once: school,
f riends, 6oyf riend/girlf riends,
after school clubs, going out, ond
your fomily. Embroce your fomily
for oll the positive things it wos
meont to provide: a support sys-
tem of people who core obout you,
o ploce where you con just be
yourself, on instont porty for
celebrating you? successes, o
provider of hugs ofter o hord
doy... ond the occosionol shuttle
service ond extro $20 for a pizza.

Even though you maybethe
only person in your fomily who hqs
dystonio, the,f act thot you hove it
wil l offect the other people in
your fomily-especially your
porents, siblings, ond fomily
members you live with. Dystonio
will offect them mostly because
they are "olong for the ride" with
dystonia and witness how it of-
f ects you on o doily bosis. They
cone obout you ond want the best
for you.

Hopefully you know with-
out o doubt thot your fomily
connot "cotch" dystonio from you
os if i t were o cold. ft is physi-
colly, scientif icqlly, downright

Home: Your Fomily
impossible for someone to cotch
dystonia from you. And if your
siblings or cousins hoppen to
develop dystonio, jt hos nothing to
do with you ond is not your foult in
ony woy. You should never feel
guilty for things thot ore beyond
your control.

Porents
Your porents ore responsible for
roising you ond protecting you.
Because of fhis, mony porents of
young people with heolth condi-
tions feel on incredible omount of
guilt thot their child is foced with
challenges that other kids don't
hove. Logicolly, of course, it's not
your porents'foult thot you hove
dystonic. ft's not onyone's foult.
However, when you become o
porent, your supreme responsibil-
ity in l i fe becomes protecting your
chi ld.  I f  o chi ld develops a disqbi l -
ity, sometimes the porents f eel as
though they hove somehow failed
to protect thot child.

Tt is never your responsibil-
ity to help your porents work
through their issues, but the guilt
thing moy help exploin some of
their behoviors. Sometimes por-
ents f eel like they need fo com-
pensote for the fact thot they
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couldn't protect you from getting
dystonio by working extra hord to
protect you from the rest of the
world. There may be times when
you feel like your porents are too
protective , worry too much, qnd
do not giveyou enough freedomto
live your ownlif e. You moy feel
like there ore times when your
parents expect too much or nog
you obout things thot do not seem
like o big deol. And then there are
times when your porents get it
just right-they help you solve o
problem or surprise you by doing
something nice you did not exPect.
5o, just try to be mindful that
your porents ore experiencing
your dystonio in their own woy ond
it moy couse them to act
kind of wocky from time to
time.

Communicoting with Vour
Porents
Your parents ore doing whot
they f eel is besf for you.
Remember thot not every rule your
porents moke or limit they set hos
to do with your dystonio-they
may ref lect their volues or their
expectotions due to your age.Tt's
normol to chollenge constroints
when you are o teen. ft is your
porents'job to slow down your
heodlong rush into odulthood so
you don't get cought in o speed
trop.

FOR TEEN5

Sometimes you wil l agree
with your porents, ond sometimes
you won't. Although they probobly
know you pretty well, they connot
reod your mind (thonk goodness!).
When it comes to moking decisions
obout treoting your dystonio,
school, chores, privileges, ond
permission to do things outside the
house, youneed to let your por-
ents know whot you think is opPro-
priote ond why you think so. The
best woy to figure out whot is
best is for you ond your fomily to
tolk obout it. Here ore some
general tips for keeping open
communicotion with your porents:

. Get things clear. Moke sure
you ond your porents
recognize the some expec-
totions and responsibilities
for eoch fomily member.
For exomple, whot is ex-
pected of you with regard
to school? How do your
parents expect you ond
your siblings to treat eoch
other? Whot chores oround
the house ore you respon-
sible for qnd when should
they be done?

Are there rules thot you
would like to change? Tf
you qre frustroted becouse
your porents won't ollow
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you to get dropped off ot
the moll with your friends,
give your porents o chonce
to exploin why Ihey feel
the woy they do. ff you
f eel lrke they are treoting
you like o l itt le kid, suggest
q compromise. Tf you colled
them from the moll ot o
specific t ime to confirm
that you havenot been
robbed, kidnapped, or
kil led, would thot moke
them f eelbetter? Whot if
you hod o cell phone (ond
promised to keep it on)?
Would they f eel better if
you took a self-defense
course? Try to reoch
ogreements thot moke both
you ond your porents
comfortoble.

Be octive. ff a problem
comes up, such os o porticu-
lor chore is becoming too
diff icult or if you d)sagree
with whot is expected of
you, tolk to your porents
qnd work it out. For guide-
lines to help negotiote with
your family, see the upcom-
ing section on "Negotioting
ond Fomily Meetings."
(Fomily meetings ore not os
dorky or formol os you moy
think-it 's just o woy for
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your fomily to tolk to eoch
other in o productive woy.)

. Keep a colendor that every-
one in the fomily con reod
thot records medicol
oppointments, fomily out-
ings, sports schedules, or
other events thot offect
the fomily.

t Pfonning Aheod & What if?
6omes
fn o previous chopter , we talked
obout thinking aheod os o woy to
word off stress. ft is olso o good
woy to help keep o cleor flow of
communicotion between you ond
your porents. Planning oheod is on
excellent woy to help them worry
less ond giveyou more freedom.

For example, your new
f rtend Michoel osks if you wont to
go to on o doy-trip to the city with
him ond his family next weekend,
so you osk your porents if you con
go. Your porents soy yes... but they
hove more questions thon your
olgebro II f inol exom. One of the
first things they moy wont to tolk
qbout, especiolly if your porents
don't know Michael's parents, is
how much do you wont Michael ond
his porents to know cbout dysto-
niq ond how to tell them.

Your porents might l ike to
play What if? games.If they did
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this when you were o l itt le kid, it 's
o hord hobit for them to breok.
fndulge them o l itt le ond ploy
olong. What if? games cre simply o
woy of plonning oheod for acfivi-
ties or events, which is never o bod
ideo if you ore going some ploce
new, especiolly if you have o
disobi l i ty .

t Whot if you f ind yourself
getting tired os you ore
wondering oround the city?
Are you comfortoble telling
your friend's porents you
need to stop ond rcst?

t Whot if they are plonning
to take public trcnsporta-
tion? ff you know you hove
trouble mointoining you?
balonce on the subwoy or o
crowded bus, con you coll
the city's transit depart-
ment to see obout speciol
door-to-door services or
reduced toxi cab rotes for
disqbled possengers? Whot
if your porents agreed to
floot you the cosh to rent o
stretch l imo with o mini-
golf course on the roof
insteod...?

i Whot if your new meds
moke you o little queasy
during the escapcde? Do
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youneed to put some over-
the-counter ontacid tob-
lets in your pocket to toke
with youZ

t Whqt if there is no handi-
cop occessible entronce to
one of the ort golleries you
ore plonning to visit? Con
you coll oheod ond find
out?

t Whot if you ore "discov-
ered" on the street by o
big-time movie director ond
osked to return with him
immediately to Los Angeles
to stor in his next big f i lm
obout the secret lives of
underwote r beekeeper s?2
Wil lyou st i l l  moke i t  home
in time for supperZ

Plonning qheod moy seem like o
poin ond some of the guestions
your porents ask moy seem a little
ridiculous, but plonning ohead wil l
help you ovoid unpleosont sur-
prises. It wil l help your parents
not worry so much ond creote less

2 You're reoding onother footnotel You win
$10! (just kidding) For future reference,if
onyone cloiming to be o big movie director
invites you onywhere becouse he soys he
con moke you fomous, politely decline. This
sort of thing is commonly ref erred to as
ottempted kidnapping.
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stress for you. One of the best
things you ond your porents con do
in your conversotions obotit how
dystonio off ects you is to plon
aheod. Plon oheod for field trips,
sleepovers with friends, fomily
outings, fomily vocqtions, ond
school.

tNegotioting & Fomily Meetings
Consider meeting with the mem-
bers of your household ot leost
every two or three weeks. If the
words "fomily meeting" eekyou
out, coll it something diff erent: A
Conglomerqtion of Kin, c Fom Jam,
aPeeps Meet, (no doubt you can
think up something much better).
Just think of it os o woy to get
your fomily in one ploce to check
in ond tolk.

Set regulor dotes for your
meetings. Appoint someone to leod
each meeting and rotote this
position omong oll fomily members.
Consider posting a piece of paper
somewhere conspicuous in your
home like on the f ridge where
fomily members con write issues
they would like to discuss ot the
next meeting. Moke the meetings
fun: order opizza, decorote eoch
other with foke tottoos before-
hond, or plon to 9o to o movie
ofterword. ff you hqve o problem
or o household rule thot you would
like your porents to reconsider,
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this is o good time to f ind o solu'
tion thot the entire fomily is
comforfoble with.

fn order to come to o
solution without getting mired in
qn qrgument thot solves nothing,
conduct your meeting in six steps:

1. Stoie the problem ond
whot you would like to
seehappen

2. Let the group respond,
without soying yes or no

3. Broinstorm solutions to
the problem

4. Summorize and clcrify
the most viqble solu-
t ions

5. Agree on the best
solut ion

6. Moke plons to corry out
the solution

Here are some general tips to help
make fomily meetings work:

t Don't meet for too long. ff
you run out of t ime, sched-
ule onother meeting.

t Listen when others ore
tolking.

t Focus on solving the prob-
lem rother thon plocing
blome.

+ State how you feel rather
thon moking occusotions
(For exomple, "f wish f
could be more independent
ond do things on my own.
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Now thot f 'm 16, f would
like to stqrt toking driving
lessons" rother thon "You
won't teoch me to drive
becquse you think f 'm going
to wreck the corl")

t Never crrticize people's
suggestions os stupid or
si I ly-broinstorming meons
every ideo is up for consid-
erotion, even btzar?e ones.

t Ask someone to toke notes
during the meeting to
record the ideos, decisions,
ond plons thqt ore devel-
oped.

t Have a positive ond upbeot
ottitude.

+ Set o fime to review how
the solution is working ond
if additionql issues hove
come up

*The Gift of Gab
Try fo tolk with your porents
about things thot hqve nothing to
do with dystonio, too. ft's diffi-
cult to oppreciote how much your
porents will love heoring obout
your l i fe: the people you sit with
at lunch, whot you ore studying in
your science closs, or the lotest
TV commerciol thst made you
lough so hord thot you inodvert-
ently tronsform ed your mouthful
of cheesy snocks into on oirborne
spray of orange confetti. Tolking
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with your porents helps them f eel
like they know what's hoppening in
your l ife ond they sti l l  hove o port
to ploy os your porents. You don't
hove to tell them everything,but
be compossionote obout the fqct
thot they don't wont to be shut
out just because you ore growing
uP.

Brothers and Sisters
Like your porents, your siblings
experience your dystonio in their
own woy. Try not to be offended
if it takes them o while to "get it"
qnd understqnd what dystoniq
does'to you. Believ e it o,r not, your
brothers ond sisters mqy also f eel
unnecessory guilt-they may feel
guilty thot you hove dystonio qnd
they don't. They moy olso worry
obout your heolth, ond wonder if
they will get dystonio too. 5o ogoin
helping your siblings work through
their f eelings is not your responsi-
bil i ty (it 's your porents') but just
be owore thot your siblings ore
experiencing dystonio in their own
woy.

Whether your siblings ore
older or younger, whether you
hove 1 or 11, try to moke them
your oll ies (o.k.o. comrqdes, co-
conspirotors, portners-in-crime).
Siblings often moke pretty decent
friends. Here ore some tips for
getting along with your siblings:
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+ Help each other. ff your
sister helps you by cqrrying
your books to the bus siof
one day, is there o woy for
you to return the fovor?
Maybe you con help her
with a school project or let
her read your most socred
comic book2

+ Be careful obout jeolousy.
Does it bother you thot 

'

your little brother con
skoteboard like a madmon
and you can't even ride o
bicycle? Think qbout wovs
thot your brother is prob_
obly envious of you. Are you
ollowed to stoy up fofer 

'

thon he is, or are you oble
to beot a level in o video
game thot he hos been
stuck on for three weeks?
For oll the things you feel
jeolous obout, ihere are
probcbly people who ore
jeolous of you. Focus on fhe
positive things you can do,
not fhe things you con,t.

+ ff your brother teoses you
or.won't get off your bock,
tolk to him. Moybe he
thought he wosjust joking
ond didn't realize he wos 

-

hurting your f eelings.

+ Do fhings with your siblinos
fhot hove nothing to do
with dystonio. Find qctivi_
ties you can do together
without the dystonia get_
ting in the way. MoybJ you
can swim together ot the
public pool, make ice cream
sundoes, or frode cords.

tThe bottom line: tpsqf ysup
siblings the woy you would
like them fo treoi you.
Consider this honeitty: d6
you enjoy woking up at 6
om on o Soturdoy to dis_
cove? thot whilst thou slept
one of your kin smeqred
pecnut butter on your face
snd f eet qnd let the three
fomily mutts come bounding
In your roorn fo soy good
morning? Are f amily mem_
bers in your household
encouraged to fool each
other into thinking they are
being eaten olive 5y col
nines? ff so, then stock up
on the Jiff@l Set the
exomple of how you woufd
like your sibs to ireot you.

I Remember thqt siblings con
be friends ond ollies. Loy
the foundotion now for'a
long-term friendship.
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Chapter 6
School: Its

-l-h" nrgn scnoo I expeflence $
I more thon ocodemics, but
I doing well in your studies

remoins the primory reoson for
ottending. Doing well in school wil l
prepare you for vocotionol trqin-
rng, college, and/or o career.
Believe it or not, even if 15 years
from now you don'f remember fhe
symbol for sodium on the periodic
toble3, your schooling wil l give you
skilfs to help you excel in your
adult l i fe.

Young people with dystonio
ore just as intelligent, if not more
intelligent, thon others their age.
Dystonio wil l creqte extro chol-
lenges to succeeding in school, but
you will find woys to odopt and
compensote. Dystonio mqy moke
you look or move differenfly thon
other people, but it does not
aff ect your obility to 6e liked or
moke friends. No one at school can
"cotch" dystonio from you.

Mony kids with dystonio
hqve found thot one of the best
woys to ovoid being stored of or
gossiped obout qt school is to find
o woy to exploin dystonio to the
other students. You may wqnt to
go bock to the chopter of this
booklet obout "Exploining Dysto-

3 Sodium is o tricky one. The symbol is No.

Own Universe
nio to Other People." There is no
excuse for onyone to be rude to
you or moke comments obout your
symptoms, but people moy oct
weird oround you simply becouse
they ore not educqted ond don't
know how to oct. Once people
understond why you con't tok'e
phys ed or why your body moves
the way it does, they are less
likely to oct up oround you. ft is up
to you to decide who ot school
should know obout your dystonio,
but it might moke sense to ot leost
educote the teachers ond stu-
dents in your closses.

ff someone is horossing or
bullying you, don't deol with it by
yourself: tell your friends and
your parenfs. If someone is moking
you obsolutely dreod the ideo of
getting on the bus or enleringthe
school building, tell your porents
thot you need help f inding o
solution.

Bosics
There is o lot to keep trock of in
high school. Here are some very
bosic things to consider to help
estoblish a firm foundation to
work from:

t Do you know how to study
productively? Studying is
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not on instinct-we
oll hove to leorn how
to study. You con
find books in your
locql l ibrory for
study methods or
cruise the fnternet
f or resources os well.
You con olso ask your

porents, guidonce counse-
lor, or o fovorite teocher to
help you.

Do you need tools to help
you study, such os a device
to hold your textbook open
or tobs to moke it eosier to
turn poges? Tnvestigot e
ossistive devices. An in-
credible ?esource is the
ABLE DATA website: httpt/
/www.obledoto.com/

Areyou oble to communi-
cote with your teochers?
Are they ovoilqble for
extra help ofter school if
you need it?

Do you know who your
school counselor is? Do you
know the kinds of things
he/she con help with ond
how to reoch him/her?

Are the desks ond choirs
(reosonobly) comf ortoble?
If dystonio is moking it
hord for you to sit in o

FOR TEENS

choir or work at o desk,
chonges canbe mode.

t Canyou eosily reach ond
open your locker? ff not,
tolk to your homeroom
teacher or guidonce coun-
selor obout switching to o
more convenient locker.

t Are your clossrooms occes-
sible? Is it diff icult for
you to use school focil i t ies?
Do you need extra time to
get oround or o key to the
elevator?

Tools to Help You Succeed
In School
Dystonio con moke it difficult to
write, sit ot o desk, ond move
oround. Some of the medicines
used to treot dystonio con moke it
difficult to poy ottention, stoy
owoke, ond remember things. All
of fhis con moke it hord to suc-
ceed in school. The good news is
thot public schools in the US qnd
Conodo (ond other countries os
well) recognize thot students with
dystonio often need to do things
differently thon other students to
succeed in school. Finding woys to
do things diff erently to help you
succeed of school is colled accom-
modation.

Now, unfortunotely, you
connot go to your teachers ond

+

t
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soy, "Hey, f have dystonio in my
orms which meons f con't write
well on tests, so just 9o oheod ond
give ne oll A's becouse thot's whot
f would get if f could write." ft
doesn't quite work thot woy. You
ond your porents needto meet
with your teochers ond odminis-
trotors of school ond figure out
whot you need to help you suc-
ceed. Every student with dystonio
is different. Not oll students with
dystonio need accommodotion, but
here ore exomples of what the
school con do for you:

t More time to complete
ossignments, including tests
ond guizzes

t One set of textbooks for
school qnd one set for home
so you don't hove to lug
them oround

+ Excuse from or olterno-
tives to physicol educotion
class

t fmprovements to the
physicol occessibil i ty of
bui ld ings

+ Extro time to trovel in
between closses

t A copy of closs notes from
the teacher or q clossmote

+ Specific emergency exrt
procedures for situqtions
such os o fire dri l l
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i Changes to bothrooms,
water fountoins, sinks, etc.
to make them occessible

t Help developing o plon for
lif e ofter high school,
including postsecondory
educotion or employment
troining

Once your fomily qnd the
school ogree on whot occommodo-
tion you need, it will be recorded
in either o document called a5O4
Plon (in the US) or on fndividuol-
ized Educotion Plon (IEP) (in the
US ond Concda). Make sure you
hove o very clear understonding of
whot your occommodotion entoils.
Find an odvocote ot school. An
odvocote is on odult such os o
teacher, sociol worker, counselor,
vice principol, or principol who
knows thot you hove qccommodo-
tion ond can help you if you hcve
guestions.

ft is veny importont thot
you toke odvontoge of the occom-
modotion thot is mode for you. For
example, if you qre ollowed extro
time for tests ond quizzes, thot
medns you get extra time for
every test or guiz. You should not
feel embarrossed to use the
occommodotion thot you ore
entit led to, or to remind the
teacher if he or she f orgets.Tf
you hove o substitute teacher,you
should feel confortoble tefling him
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or her whot you need, such os "f
con't write ot the desk but f con
toke the test if f loy on the f loor."
(Carry those handy dystonio
three-f old cords for disbelieving
subs.) You eorned the occommodo-
tion, ond you deserve to hove it.
Plus, there ore lows in both the US
ond Conodo thot state that stu-
dents with disobilities are entitled
to occommodotion.

fn the rere case thot you
hove o teacher who is not giving
you the occommodotion you need
or if you need diff erent occommo-
dotion becouse your symptoms ore
chonging, tolk to your guidonce
counselor or osk your porents to
step in ond help you confoct the
oppropriote odministrotor ot
school .

Exploining Accommodotion to
Other Students
fn previous poges, you reod qbout
trying to educote students in your
closs to help them understond
dystonio. The some goes f or
occommodotion. ff you decide, f or
example, to moke c presentotion
to your closses obout dysfonio ond
how it affects you, feel free to
olso exploin the occommodotion
youneed ond why youneed it. For
example, you con soy, "My hond
gets tight ond hord to control
when f pick up o pencil. 5o it tokes
me twice os long to write o sen-
tence. T get to use o lop top com-
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puter to do school work becouse
my honds do not cromp up when f
type.Tf Ttype f con do the os-
signment os fost as everybody else
ond not foll behind."

Here's onother example:
soy in the middle of the school
year you get a new choir to help
you sit up ot the toble in the ort
room. Moybe you would feel com-
fortoble if your teocher mode on
onnouncement to the closs such os,
"You moy hove noticed thot Mork
hos o new choir fodoy. He wos
hoving trouble sitt ing up in the old
chair, ond this one mqkes it eosier
for him to work ot the toble. If
any of you hove guestions obout
this, feel f ree to osk him or me
obout it, but please woit until
after closs." ff you would l ike
your teocher to moke on on-
nouncement l ike this, tolk to the
teacher beforehand on tell your
porents ond they con help you find
the best woy to tolk to the
teacher obout it.

Remember, it is your right
to do things o l itt le differently ot
school to help you succeed. The
school connot giveyou the onswers
to tests or just giveyou A's ond
B's becouseyou're o neot kid, but
the school con help you get the
best educotion possible. Be re-
sponsible for your educotion ond
your occommodotion.
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Creoting Your Own Declorotion of Independence

t

Chopter 7

ne of the best things
obout your t eenage y ears
is thot it usuolly morks o

time in which you goin increasing
f reedom, in the form of both
privileges ond responsibilities. You
begin hoving a lif e oport f rom your
fomily. You deserve to be increos-
ingly independent, knowing thot
rndependence comes with respon-
sibil i ty.

Privocy
Do you f eel f rustroted ot times
becouse your porents check up on
you o lot,9o through your school-
work, don't l ike you to be home
olone f or even short periods of
time, ar are uncomfortoble with
you even being in your room with
the door closed? fn on effort to
care f or you ond know whot's
gorng on with you, your porents
moy oct in woys thot you consider
snooping or being o busybody.
However, port of independence is
simply hoving time alone, ond you
ore entitled to privocy.

ff you feel as though your
porents don't give you enough
privocy or are overly curious obout
your lif e, try beoting them to the
punch:

t Tolk to your porents

37

enough obout your l i fe ond
school so thot they f eel like
they know you.

r) Ask your porents for
odvice once in o while.

If they 9o through your
schoolwork, how obout
offering to show them your
ossignments ond homework
once in o while? Or encour-
oge them to speok with
your teachers.

ff you think they are overly
f earf ul obout leoving you
olone in the house for even
short periods of t ime, tell
them it mokes you feel os
though they don't trust you.
Tolk obout o compromise-
whot if they hod o cell
phone so you could reach
them if you needed? Whot
if you promised to not do
things thot moke them
especiolly nervous l ike l ight
a fire in the fireplace or
juggle knivesZ

Ask them to pleose knock-
cnd woit for o response-
before entering your room.

FOR TEEN5
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+ Don't be afraid to tell them
that you feel like you need
more privacy, ond thct you
wish they would realize
thot you need time to
yourself .

t Show them this section of
this booklet os o woy to
begin o conversotion.

Jobs
Achieving some degree of f inanciol
freedom feels very good ond moy
even be a reltef to your porents.
5o, if you're looking to make some
cosh, realize thot you hove mony
options. Here ore things to keep in
mind os you explore your options,
especiolly if you are looking for o
job during the summer months
when you ore out of school:

t Food service. Working in o
restourant is o rite of
possoge for mony teenag-
ers. Restouronts offer a
vcriety of positions thot
poy diff erently ond oppeol
to different people.

+ Amusement porks typicolly
hire large numbers of
people in the summer.

+ Summer comps, resorts,
ond hotels olso hire lots of
people depending on the
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season. Therange of posi-
tions is pretty vost: from
counselors ond mointenance
ct comps, to housekeeping
ond odministrotion in
resorts and hotels.

Consider vo lunteering.
Volunteer positions ot
hospitols, shelters, clinics,
ond youth progroms moy
not poy, but the experience
can be very beneficiol to
future jobs ond college
admissions.

Entry-level jobs with o
smoll business. ft moy be
helpful to hove q skil l  the
business con use such os
typing or computer skil ls,
but it's not necessorily o
requirement ond the com-
pany may troin you.

Look for summer intern
progroms of componies in
your oreq.

Ask obout opportunities in
your locol or stote govern-
ment offices. Mony stotes
ond municipolities off er
summer job progroms.

t

t
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t Beself -employed. Creotea
lown core service, boby sit,
point houses,or do minor
maintenonce jobs-get
creotive and think of o
service you con offer
people in your neighborhood
ond community.

t Find o job in on oreo you
are interested in studying
in college.

t Try to lond o job ot o store
thot gives employee
discounts on clothes or
technology you lust for!

Be ombitious. Think about whot
you would do if you could do
anything. See whot kinds of oppor-
tunities ore ovoiloble. You might be
surprised with whot you find.

Jobs ond Dystonio
If you hove dystonio ond
ore guolif ied to do c job,
on Americon low colled
the Americon's with
Disqbil it ies Act (ADA)
protects you from job
discriminotion on the
bosis of the foct thot you have
dysfonio.

fn order to be protected
by the ADA, you must olso be
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guolif ied to perform the "essen-
tiol" functions or duties of o job,
with or without qccommodation.
(fn this case accommodation
simply meons tools to help you
become employed, much like
occomrnodotion for school.) This
meons two things:

1. You must sotisfy the
employ er' s regu irements
for the job, such os educo-
tion, etnployment experi-
ence, skil ls, or l icenses.

2. You must be oble to per-
form the essentiol func-
tions of the job, either with
or without reosonoble
occommodotion. For ex-
omple, if you ore opplying
to be o desk clerk ot o
hotel, on essentiol duty moy
be to onswer the telephone.
If you need your employer
to provide you with o
heodset to onswer the
phone, you ore sti l l  compe-
tent; you simply need
occommodotion. An em-
ployer connot refuse to
hire you becouse your
disobi lity prevents you
from performing duties
thot are not essentiol to
the job.

Recsonoble qccommodation is
ony chonge or odjustment to o job
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or work environment thot ollows o
guolif ied person with a disobil ity
to opply f or thejob, perform the
essentiol functions of o job, or
enjoy the sqme benefits ond perks
of the job os employees without
disobil it ies. For exomple, reoson-
oble occommodation moy include:

t Providing or modifying
eguipment or devices,
including telephones ond
workstations

+ Port-time or modified work
schedules

+ Being assigned to a dif f er-
ent position

) Adjusting or modifying
troining moteriols or poli-
cies

t Moking the workploce
qccessible to ond usoble by
people with disobi I ities

People with disobilities in Conodo
qre similorly protected by o legal
"duty to occommodqte" under the
Cqnodian Human Rights Act
(cHRA).

Some people with dystonio
require occommodotion in order to
work ond some do not. Some
requlre occommodotion for cer-
toin jobs ond not others. An
employer is reguired to provide o
reosonoble occommodotion to o
guolified person who is opplying
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for o job or an octive employee
unless the employer can prove thot
the occommodotion would be
exceedingly dif f icu lt or expensive.

An employer connot expect
you, os on employee, to pay f or
occommodation. An employer
connof moke up the cost of pro-
viding o reosonqble occommodo-
tion by poying you less thon other
employees in similor positions. The
meosurement of whether the
accommodotion you need is too
expensive or diff icult for the
employer to occomplish is bosed in
port on the finqnciol resources of
the employer,the cost of the
occommodotion to the employer,
the eff ects of qccommodation on
other employees, ond the effect
of the occommodation on how the
business operotes.

If you qre opplying f or a
job, it is illegol for on employer to
osk if you ore disobled or to osk
obout the noture or severity of
your disobitity. An employer can
osk if you con perform the duties
of thejob with or without reoson-
oble occommodotion. An employer
con olso osk you to describe or to
demonstrote how, with or without
accommodotion, you will perform
the duties of the job.

ff you think you wil l need
occommodotion to opply for o job
or to perform the essentiol job
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duties, you should inform the
employer thot on occommodotion
will be needed. ft is olso your
responsibility to tell the employer
whot kind of occommodotion you
need.

Driving
Growing up with dystonio often
mecns growing up with some
opprehension about whot the
future will hold. There dre expec-
totions of guoronteed hoppiness,
such os finolly being old enough to
ottend ony movie without o porent.
There ore olso expectations thot
moy bring worry, such as the
degree of independence you will
hove ond if you'll be able to drive.
Driving is qn octivity fon which
ossistive devices ond services are
ovoilable to persons with o wide
range of disabil it ies.

You connot be denied the
opportunity to opply f or a driver's
license or permit becouse you hove
dystonio. You con moke orrange-
ments for occommodotions for
your written exom by contocting
the driver's license supervisor ot
your locol Deportment of Motor
Vehicles.

You might consider getting
on evoluotion from a driving reha-
bi I itation special ist to determine
jf there ore ossistive devices thot
will help you drive or if the vehicle
you plon to drive con be modified
in o woy thot wil l help you. The
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result of such on evoluotion will be
o detoiled report thot describes
the devices or modif icotions thot
are needed for you to drive com-
fortcbly ond sofely.

Such o driving evoluotion is
offered by vehicle and odopted
equ ipment dealersh ips, rehobil ita-
tion clinics, ond driving schools.
Keep in mind thot this evoluqtion
will not provide ony guidonce with
regard to cosmetic f lourishes such
as a f uzzy dice,20 inch rims, or
the style of shodes to wecr while
behind thewheel. Thot is entirely
up you. The evoluotion wil l, how-
ever, ossess:

+ Vision
t Physicol ottributesi range

of motion, f lexibil i ty,
strength

t Judgment ond reoction
time

+ Abil ity to physicolly oper-
cte ond drive the vehicle
with ossistive devices

t Type of vehicle best
suited for your needs

To locote o driving rehobil itotion
speciolist, contoct the Associotion
of Driver Rehobil itation Special-
ists ot 800-290-?344 or use the
directory on the website ot
<http: / / slelw.oded.net>. f nvest i -
gote if your parents' insuronce
compony will poy for the evoluo-
tion. Find out if you need o letter
from o doctor to receivebenefits.
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ff you need to moke modi-
fications to o vehicle or purchose
a modified vehicle, investigote
woys to sove money by contocting
your stqte or province's Vocotionol
Rehobilitof ion services. Agoin, see
if the compqny that insures the
drivers in your fomily moy cover
some of the costs. Some cor
monufocturers offer rebotes or
reimbursements for modifying new
vehicles, including Chrysler, Ford,
General Motors, Scturn,
Volkswogen, Audi, ond others. See
informotion ot the end of this
booklet .

Driver's Educotion
By low, if o driver's educotion
progrom rs off ered by o public
high school,lhe school district is
obligoted to get the eguipment o
disqbled student needs f or the
course. This moy include providing
odoptotions to the regulor driver's
educotion course or paying for the
student to ottend o speciol needs
driver's ed course. The school is
obligoted to do whot is most
oppropriote for the student, not
whot is most convenient for the
school. The student ccn only be
chorged the some fees every other
student is chorged for driver's
educotion.

Of course,if the school
district purchoses or rents equip-
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ment, it belongs to the districf
ond the student is not entitled to
keep it ot the end of the course.

Similorly, if the driver's
educotion closs tokes ploce at the
high school but is run by o private
f irm thot is odvertised to the
students ot the school, the privote
driving school is obligoted by low
to moke reosonoble modificotions.

Knowing Whot the Government
Con Do for You
Port of creatingyour freedom is
knowing your rights cnd knowing
whot resources the government
ond community con provide you.

If you l ive in the United
Stotes, check out the US Fedarol
Government's Progroms & Services
f or People with Disobil it ies web
poge ot <http:/t,ww.disobil ity.gov>.

fn Conodo, check out fhe
Conodiqn Notionol Government's
Website for Persons with Disobili-
ties ot <http:/ /www.pwdonline.co>.

ft moy be a little over-
whelming ot f irst, but explore the
sites ond you moy be surpris ed by
the benefits ond progroms for
which you ore eligible.

US stotes ond Conodion
provinces eqch hove Vocotionol
Rehabilitotion services that con
qssist young people with disobil i-
ties with vorious ospects of em-
ployment, coreer development,
educotion, troining, ond driving.
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l\ ysronrs snouro nor ger In
I I the way of hoving fun.
V Remember thot dystonia

does not affect your sense of
humor, your personality, or your
curiosify obout the world. Seek
out new experiences os much os
possible. Don't think thot hoving
dystonio prevents you from being
on othlete, on qrtist, a traveler, a
punk rock virtuoso, or onything
else you'd l ike to be.

Friends
Friendships ore o
huge port of lif e.
Mony situotions
give you the
opportunity to
meet ond connect with other
people: school, after school octivi-
t ies, sports ond clubs, volunteer
work, religious education ond
services... the l ist is pretty much
endless. By getting involved with
octivities or qn orqonizotion, you
will meet people with whom you
olreody hove something in com-
mon-if you join the school volley-
boll teom, chonces ore you'll meet
people who like to ploy volleyboll.
You moy even discover thot some
of these people like the some
music you do (or detest the some

music you do) or ore obsessed wifh
the some video gomes.

Ask your guidance counse-
lor if there is onyone else in your
school with dystonio. ff there is,
there is no guorcntee you'll be
friends but moybe you'll discoven
someone who reolly understonds
you.

Don't ever think thot
people won't like you becouse you
hove dystonio. ft's simply not true.
You moy feel shy obout opprooch-
ing people, but dystonio is nothing
to be embqrrossed obout or
oshomed of.

ff you find it diff iculf to tolk
to or connect with people,here
ore some tips:

+ Believe thot you ore like-
oble ond deserve friends.
(Becouse if's truel)

t Smile ot people.If 's omoz-
ing how often something os
simple os q smile can leod to
o surprisingly cool conver-
sotion. And cool converso-
tions eosily lead to friend-
ships. Try smiling ot people
ond see whot hoppens.

+ When someone soys hi, soy
hi bock.

Chopter I
Expforing & Seeing the Sights:

Relotionships, Activities, & Fun Stuff

FOR TEENS
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Don't be ofroid to moke
meoningless smoll tolk. The
beouty of smoll tolk is thot
it doesn't hove to be com-
plicoted or intellectuolly
stimuloting. ft can be os
simple os moking qn obser-
votion qnd inviting someone
to voice their opinion. For
exomple, if o girl you've
been wqnting to tolk to is
stonding behind you in the
lunch line, you con turn ond
soy, "f con't tell if those
ore moshed pototoes or wet
cement. What do you
think?"

Off er or osk for help. ft 's
remorkoble how borrowing
or fending a piece of paper
or verifying moth problem
onswers con spcrk o
friendship.

Be qttentive. We've oll hod
experiences when o
stronger we like is speoking
to us ond insteod of listen-
ing we sort of freok out
ond think, "Holy boloney, he
is tolking to me. He is
talking to me. He is octuolly
talkingto me.I con't be-
lieve this is hoppenin9..."
and before you know it the
conversotion ends ond, for
the lif e of you, you hove no
ideo whot wos soid. When
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people opprooch you, show
thot you ore ottentive:
make eye contoct, get close
enough so thot you con heor
them, ond even nod once in
o while to show you ore
listening.

Believe it or not, the vqst
mojority of people in this
world wont to moke friends
ond wont people to be nice
to them. Try thinking obout
opprooching people ond
moking friends os giving
someone a l itt le gift. By
smiling or moking smoll tolk
or paying ottention to
someone, you ore showing
kindness. Kindness is o gift
that everyone can use o
litt le more of .

Express your style. ft's
cmozing how funky shoes or
o funny sticker on your
wheelchoir con breok the
ice and inspire q converso-
tion. Reolize thot there are
people oround you who
wont to get to know you
but ore shy. Expressing
your style is o woy of
letting people know o little
obout who you ore ond
giving them on eosy woy to
stort o conversotion with
you.

+

t
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Online Friends
The Internet con be otremendous
tool to meet people both in your
community and literolly oround the
globe. There are mony wonderful
people online os well os o foir
number of creepy
people.

When
using ony online
forum, such os
chot rooms, bulletin boords, or
online gomes, think of it as being
out in o public place-prefty much
onyone cqn reod whot you post.
5o, don't post onything on the
fnternet thot you don't wont
broodcasted publicly.

Keep in mind also, thot
people you meet in cyberspoce
might not be who they seem to
be-the t4-year-old girl who tells
you she is trying out for
cheerleading might reolly be a 4t-
yeor-old mon who's out on porole.
No kidding.lf you're in ony type
of public online forum, avoid giving
out your full nome, moil ing od-
dress, telephone number, the nome
of your school, or ony other pri-
vote informction-especially if
someone is specificolly interested
in getting thot informotion from
you. The some goes for your fomily
qnd f riends. Don't reveal any of
the obove informotion obout other
people.

p€[
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Tf a conversotion feels
weird, it probobly is. And if o
conversotionfeels ok, it probobly
is too but for the soke of your
own sofety you must be careful.
ff you f eel like you wont to meet
someone you've met online, you
must, must, musf discuss it with
your porents (ond be prepared for
them to be squeomish about the
ideo). ff you do meet , moke sure
it 's in the daytime in o public ploce
ond bring o friend or two (or your
porents) for compony. Never 9o
olone to meet someone you met
onl ine.

Connecting with the "Locols":
Meeting Others with Dystonio
One of the most importont ideos
for you to toke from reoding this
booklet is thot yau sre not alone in
your struggle with dystonio. There
ore resources for you to use, ond
people to support you. The Dysto-
nio Medicol Reseorch Foundqtion
(the folks who developed this
booklet) is dedicoted to helping oll
people wfth dystonio.

The Dystonio Foundotion
does three moin things:

1. Sponsors medicol research
for better treotmenfs ond
o cure for dystonia

2. Helps educote people with
dystonio ond their fomilies
about the disorder os well
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os educoting the general
publ ic

3. Provides resources to help
people ond fomilies with
dystonio live successfully
with dystonia
Become fomilior with the

resources thot the Dystonio
Foundotion con provide you:

+ fnformotion obout dystonio
ond treotments

t Moteriols obout coping with
dystonia

i Opportunities to meet with
others with dystonio
through support groups
and / or patient meetings

t fnformotion obout the
resources on the fnternet

ff you hove questions obout
dystonio or the dotes of potient
meetings, contoct the Dystonio
Foundqtion. The stoff will onswer
phone colls, emoils, or letters-
whotever mokes you the most
comfortoble.

Moking the eff ort to reoch
out and meet other people with
dystonio-especiolly other teenag-
ers-may be one of the most
importont gifts to give yourself .
This is not alwoys easy, but there
ore woys to do it. There ore dysto-
nio support groups in mony ports
of the United Stotes ond Conodo
thot help people with dystonio
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meet each other. Also, the Dysto-
nia Foundotion orgonizes meetings
f or people with dystonio to come
together qnd learn obout dystonio.
The Dystonio Foundotion even hqs
speciol meetings for young people
ond their fomilies. Oftentimes, the
Foundotion con provide scholor-
ships to help cover the costs of
ottending.

Dystonio Foundotion meet-
ings ore helpful ond fun becouse
you con be yourself. You ore with
people who know what dystonio is
and understqnd what the symp-
toms ore like. It is pretty much
impossible to go to o Dystonio
Foundotion meeting for young
people ond not molie new friends.

You ond your porents ore
welcome to contoct the Dystonio
Foundotion for more informotion
obout opportunities to meet or be
in contoct with other fomilies
offected by dystonio.

Doting
Foll ing in love,
crushes, ond doting
ore funny things.
Sometimes they
hoppen, ond some-
times they don't.
Sometimes they
spring up when you
least expect it, ond
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they are nowhere to be found. fn
high school, it cqn seem os though
doting is more of o competit ion
thon o woy to enjoy the compony
of others. ft con be tempting fo
compore yourself to whot other
people ore doing (or whot they
wont you to believe fhey're doing).

Your porents probobly hove
pretty strong feelings obouf whot
they think is oppropriate for you
os for os doting and sex. Moke
sune you know how they feel, and
moke educoted decisions. (And if
your school offers sex ed, pay
ottention in closs! ft's voluoble
stuff.) Know thot dystonio doesn't
aff ect fertility, so the foct thot
you hove dystonio will not in ony
wdy prevent you from getfing
pregnont or getting someone else
pregnont-the normal rules of
biology sti l l  opply.

Here is whot some young
people with dystonio have soid
obout doting, love, ond sex:

Don't think that someone won't
fall in love with you because you
have dystonia. Having dystonia-or
any disability- does not disgualify
you from having major relation-
ships.

Your worth as a person is not
linked to whether or not you have
a boyfriend or girlfriend. Who

cares what other people are doing!
Don't obsess about having a rela-
tionship.

If you feel like you're in o hurry fo
have sex, maybe you should slow
down. And don't ever let anyone
else rush you. You have to love and
be comfortable with your own
body before even thinking about
going there.

You can'f force relafionships.
Sometimes you just have to be
patient.It stinks buf you'll live.

Don't just setfle for the first
person who acts interested in you,
unless you actually like that
person! Find someone who likes
you for you and accepts fhe
dystonia.

Try to be up fronf about your
dystonia. If the person you're
dating can't handle it, too bad for
then! Don't waste your time with
them and nove on.

Your love life is one port of your
existence. Your love life does not
moke you who you ore. It's not
olwoys eosy to do, but keep it in
perspective. And keep in mind that
your love lif e often tqkes off
when you leost expect it to. ff you
relox ond rernoin open to new

FOR TEENS
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help you f ind o sports progrom.
neor you that welcomes young
people with o whole ronge of
obil it ies. By looking on the
Tnternet, you mqy be oble to find
orgonizotions in the state or
province you live in.

Overnight Trovel & Comp
People who hove dystonio hqve the
some opportunities for trovel os
people who do not. ft doesn't
reolly motter where you go. You
might wont to see another conti-
nent, onother country, or simply
onother port of the stote or
province you live in. Whot motters
is that you are comfortoble ven-
turing out beyond your everyday
world. There are trovel agencies
thot speciolize in helping people
with disobil it ies seethe world.
Disney World hos o very good
reputotion for toking good care of
guests who hove wheelchoirs or
need speciol services. ff you coll
ohesd, airlines can provide trons-
portotion to ond from the gate
ond con arcsnge for you to hove o
wheelchoir if you ore on occosionol
user ond don't wont to bring your
own.

There ore hundreds of
overnight comps. Mony comps
make it easy for young people who
ore disobled to visit ond portici-
pote.

situotions ond new experiences,
romantic opportunities wil l
present themselves.

Sports
With a l itt le plonning oheod, young
people with dystonio con enjoy ony
octivity thot people without
dystonio con enjoy, including
sports ond outdoor octivities.

Hove you ever tried:
+ Boseboll
t Basketboll
t Trqck
+ Archery
t Soil ing
+ Toble tennis
t Weight lifting
+ Swimming
t Shooting
t Horsebock riding
+ Rugby
t Tennis
t Soccer
i  Ski ing
t  Hockey
+ Golf
+ Vol leybol l
+ Rocguetboll

All of these sports ond
more con be played by people with
heolth conditions such qs dystonio.
fn this booklet you wil l f ind the
nomes of organizotions thot will
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ff you or your fomily is
interested in troveling or ottend-
ing comp, there is o list of
websites to visit in this booklet.

Helping Others
One of the best woys to help
yourself feel good ond hove o well-
rounded life is to volunteer your
time for o chority. Helping others
is olso on onti-depressant becouse
it ollows you to focus on the needs
ond problems of someone else, and
not your own. Volunteering gives
you o chonce to help moke the
world o better ploce. Volunteering
olso gives you a chonce to f eel
reolly good obout yourself be-
couse you know you ore doing
something generous.

Find out whot chorities
interest you. There ore organiza-
tions thot help children, onimols,
hospitols, people who ore homeless
or ill, people who ore elderly,
people in the military, police ond
fire rescue workers, ond others.
As mentioned 6ef ore, the Dysto-
nio Medicol Reseorch Foundotion
is on orgonizotion thot helps
people with dystoniq. You might be
oble to volunteer your time, for
exornple, woshing dogs of the locol
onimol shelter or writ ing letters to
people in the militory. You might
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wont to volunteer your energy by
roising money for a chority by
holding o cor wosh or soving your
ollowonce.

Dystonio Advococy
The Dystoniq Foundotion con
provide you with ideos ond moteri-
ols to help you become o dystonio
activist, if you so choose. Roising
money for dystonio reseorch ond
educoting your community obout
dystonio give you o woy to octively
contribute to o notionql ond
internotionol movement to improve
the lives of people with dystonio.
You did not choose to be inducted
into the dystonio community but
now thot you ore o port of it, whot
good con you creote from ii? You
con do your port to help this
community of people who, like you,
know whot it is like to live with
dystonio firsthond. By doing so
you wil l olso help yourself by
knowing thot you ore contributing
something meoningful to the
community ond to the world.

Think of how omozing it
would feel for you to educote
onother person qbout dystonio
only to find out thot your efforts
helped thot person's mother 9et
diognosed after yeorc of not
knowing whot wos wrong with her.
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Whot if the $50 you roised for
dystonio research by organizing a
cor wosh wos the lost $50 needed
to fund the science project thot
discovered o new treotment-or o
curef Young people with dystonic
are copoble of great things. Do
not underestimote the good you
con occomplish by getting involved
in dystonio qworeness or
f  undrois ing.

fdeos for dystonic odvococy:

+ Do o report on dystonio for on
English or science project.

+ Moka o presentotion obout
dystonio to your closs or
school.

I Ask your principol to help you
find o woy to distribute o
brochure obout dystonio to
every student ond teocher in
your school.

+ Hove o ga?oge sole ond donote
theproceeds to the Dystonio
Foundotion.

t Organize o cor wosh ond
donqte the money you raise.
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+ Ask o locol business to put o
dystonio donotion con on their
counter for six months ond
collect the donotions eoch
week or so (the Dystonic
Foundotion con supply the can).

t Get some fomily ond friends
together ond shoke donotion
cons outside your locol super-
mqrket or onother busy loco-
tion (the Dystonio Foundotion
con help you plon).

t Contoct your locol newspoper
ond invite them to write a
story obout you (the Dystonia
Foundotion con helpl)

The possibil i t ies ore endless. The
Dystonio Foundotion con provide
you with on entire monuol for
orgonizing fundroising ond owore-
ness projects. Contoct the Dysto-
nio Foundotion with your ideos ond
the stoff wil l be more thqn wil l ing
to provide you with the tools,
infonmotion, ond moteriols you
need.
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Chopter 9
New Horizons: Life After High School

hen you're o l itt le kid,
the question of whot

U V You wont to be when You
"o-* iP" i's eosY to onswer be-
Jort. it's a fontosY: I want to be. a

iii"ro, driver, a ballerina, a rodeo

clown. BY the time You're.in Your
lat e f eens, however, You hove to

siort thinking about reol l i fe' It 's

not os scory os it moY sound'

f ive years. Think obout whot You
iiked'obout them ond whot skil ls
vouneeded to do them' For ex'
lmpl", if You were in o PloY wi.th
tn" ato^i club, think obout the

skil ls you used:
i You maY hove hqd to review

severol PloYs ond vote on
which Production to do

t Negotiotingthe roles of

PeoPle in the club-not onlY
who would PloY what Port in
the PloY, buf who would be
in chorge of develoPing
scenerY, costumes. ond
designing the PloYbil l

t Memorizing l ines
+ Cooching others to helP

leorn their l ines
t Sell ing tickets
t SPeoking in front of o

grouP of PeoPle
t EmergencY health core

(when the leoding mon.got
nervous on oPening night
ond You Prevented him from
hYPerventilating)

This is o PrettY imPressive l ist

of skil ls. The skil ls You need to

oorticiPate in o school PlaY-
criticoi reoding, negoticting roles

within o teom of PeoPle, remem-
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Coreee Ambitions
You maY hove ideos of whct You'd
like to do with Your l ife as on
odult, or You maY f eel quite
clueless. Both ore perf ectly oK' lr .
vou need helP f iguring out the kind
'of 

career You might like to Pursue'
consider osking odults You know.

obout the careers theY hove hod-

vou moy be surPrised to leorn thot

bod wosn't olwaYs a reol estate
broker ond once ouditioned for
theTce Copodes. During o vocotio.n

from school, osk a Porent or odult

relotive if You con come to worK

with him or her for o doY-just to

be o f lY on the woll ond observe'
i,ee iif your guidonce counselor hos

msqozines obout coreer choices''TJ 
vou need more ideos, moke a

list of the most enjoYable octivi-

t ies you've occomplished in the lost
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bering key ideos or focts, tutoring
others, soles, public speoking, ond
nursing-ore oll skil ls thot can be
useful in o wide voriety of career
fields. Sometimes it 's diff icult to
identify individuql skil ls, but over
theyears you hove probobly
occumuloted more thon you think.

fdentifying the skil ls you
have-ond skills you wish to
leorn-cqn help point you in the
direction of a coreer poth. ff you
con't settle on a career field,
consider toking o l iberol orts or
general studies course lood ot a
two- or f our-year college. Those
studies will expose you to a range
of fields ond you may discover
subjects that interest you.

One surefire way to be
hoppy in your cereer is to identify
whot you l ike to do ond figure out
o woy to moke money doing it. If
you do hove on ideaof acareer
you would l ike, explorethe school-
ing and training required for thot
occupotion. Depending on the
occupotion, o community college
degree, o four-yeor college pro-
grqm, o groduote degree, an
internship, on apprenticeship, ond/
or on-the-job troining moy be
appropriote.

Moking the Tronsition
ff your occommodotions for
school qre outl ined in o document
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called an IEP,by the time you ore
16, this document should include
meosunes to help you plon f or lif e
ofter high school, ond specificolly
tronsition to college or other
posfsecondary (after high school)
educotion. Options ofter high
school include various community
college progroms, caleer certif i-
cote progroms, o troditionol 4-
year college or university progrom,
internships, opprenticeships, on-
the-job troining, or opplying for
gove?nment benef its progroms.

Your tronsition plons moy
include:

i Knowing the kinds of
occommodotion you need to
study ond succeed in
school, including ossistive
devices

i Moking sure thot you ore
oble to exploin dystonio
ond descnibe the kinds of
occommodotion you need

+ fdentifying postsecondory
schools or progroms (such
os colleges, universit ies,
trode schools, or other
cereer troining) thot
interest you ond the re-
guirements to opply to
those programs

+ Developing o resume
+ Being owore of community

support nesources ond
progroms, such os those
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ovoiloble through your locol
Vocotionol Rehobilitotion
services

t Being owore of the pro-
groms and benefits avoil-
oble through the govern-
ment, 6oti feder6l ond
stote-wide

+ Being oble to direct ond
monoge personol ossistont
services if you need them

+ Plonning for f inonciol
support such os scholor-
ships

+ Identifying ond orronging
for occornmodqtion at the
postsecondory school or
program you plon to ottend

The items listed obove may
seem like o lot, but much of it is
simply o motter of being orgo-
nized. Your porents ond odvocotes
ot school wil l guide you through
the process.

Attending o College, University,
or Postsecondory Progrom
Your qcodemjc career of the
postsecondary level is quite dif-
ferenl thon your high school
experience. For one, the bulk of
the responsibil i ty for your educq-
tion is transferred from your
parents ond the school district to
you. This includes not only finding
ond opplying to the school or
progrqm you wish to ottend, but
olso octively idenfifying ond

FOR TEENS

getting the occommodotion you
need. ft olso includes creating
your own schedule ond manoging
your own time (which con be
greatl).

Colleges and universities
receiving f ederal f inqncial oss,s-
tance must not discriminote in the
recruitment, odmission, or treat-
ment of students with disobil it ies.
For exomple, colleges ond universi-
t ies must not l imit the number of
students with disobil it ies odmit-
ted, or osk questions obout o
potentiol student's disobility
during the opplicotion process.

All postsecondory educq-
tionol programs ond octivities
must be occessible, to fhe greot-
est extent possible, to oll students
with disobilities. For example,
colleges ond universities moy do
this by permitting the use of
computer softwore progroms or
other ossistive devices to ossist a
student with toking tests ond
studying. Colleges ond universities
moy olso permit extended time for
completing exoms, chonging the
test formqt, or increosing the
frequency of tests or exoms.
Often these services are orranged
through the colleges' ond universi-
ties' Disobled Students Services
off ice.

The Disobled Students
Office ot the postsecondary
school you ottend wil l hove o big
impact on your college co?ee?,
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porticularly with regard to occom-
modotion. When considering
opplying to o school, communicote
with ond visit the Disobled Stu-
dents Office. Tqlk to them obout
your needs ond explore the sup-
port system in place for disabled
students. If possible, speok with
disobled students who have qt-
tended the college.

Your rights os q college stu-
dent include:

r) To not be denied occess
due to dystonio or onother
disobil ity

+ To receive reosonoble ond
oppropriote qccommodo-
tions to provide you with
the some opportunities os
other students

t To hove access to ossistive
devices ond technology

t To not be counseled toword
on ocodemic or career
progrom thot you don't
wont

t To receive qssistonce from
the Disobled Students
Office in removing any
borriers stonding in the
woy of you receiving on
educotion, whether they
ore physicol, ocodemic, or
pertoining to the ottitudes
of foculty.

FOR TEEN5

Sefecting a College, University,
or Postsecondory Progrom
Deciding which postsecondory
educotion or career iroining
progrqm is right for you moy seem
like on overwhelming tosk. It is
indeed o big decision, but with a
litt le irnoginotion, motivotion, ond
plonning, it can oll fqll into ploce.
Some caree?s require avery
specif ic troining poth. However,
some people will argue thot the
benefit you get from o
postsecondcry progrom hos less to
do with where you go ond whot you
study, ond more to do with going
through the process. The process
will couse you to emerge from the
experience bett er educoted, more
independent, ond more copqble of
moking a ceree? f or yourself ,
regardless of the subjects you
studied. fn order to find out what
is ovoilable to you, consider:

t Getting brochures ond
cotologues from your
school guidonce counselor

+ Tolking to older siblings or
the older siblings of your
friends about how they
mode decisions obout whot
to do with themselves after
high school

+ Going to o college o? coreer
foir

Here are some things to
consider when selecting o
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postsecondory progrom, especiolly
colleges ond universities:

' Educationol progrom-
does the school hove oco-
demic prognoms thot inter-
est you?

t Locotion-wil l you l ive ot
home or awoy?

t Size of the compus-how
will you get oround?

+ Accessibility-how acces-
sible ore the clossrooms,
lecture hol ls, I i brories,
dorms, cofeterios, student
union, school stores,
restrooms (both in public
buildings and dorms) ond
othletic focil i t ies?

t Disobled Sfudents Of-
fice-whot services do they
provide?

Visiting the compus of the
postsecondory school you wish to
ottend is cruciol. Only by physi-
colly going to the compus wil l you
get on occurote idea of what life
ot thot school will be like. fn your
junior year, stort visiting com-
puses. For exomple, if your older
friends hove heoded off to col-
lege, visit them qnd hove them give
you o firsthond look ot what life
ot their college is like. You moy
even consider finding o summer
progrqm for the summer before
your senior year os o wdy to "test

FOR TEENS

drive" a college bef ore ottending
os a full-t ime student.

When it comes to choosing
o curriculum or clqsses, challenge
yourself but do not burden your-
self. If you think you wont to toke
holf a course lood during your
f irst semester to feel things out,
do it-you con olwoys pick up the
poce in the next term. Investigote
on-line study opportunities os well.
Don't be ofroid to toke youn time.
Customize your educotion to your
needs.

Life on Your Own
Living on your own, owoy from
your porents, is not on essential
port of hoving personol freedon.
And in some coses, it 's simply not
procticol. However, it con be very
liberoting. Living on your own or
with roommotes reguines quite o
bit of responsibil i ty, ond most of
it is best leorned simply os you do
it. But before you decide to find
on apartment ond stort pocking,
osk yourself if you need proctice
with ony of the following skil ls ond
octivit ies:
t Getting oround your city/

towrl including public trons-
portotion if opplicoble

t Opening ond monoging o bonk
occount, ond monoging your
tnoney in general

t Acguiring o picture ID
t Operoting kitchen opplionces

such os the stove fop, oven,
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microwove, ond (if you're lucky
enough to hove one) dish-
wosher

t Using common kitchen tools
such os knives, cen openers,
bottle openers

+ Cooking bosic meols (or ot
leost hoving your fovorite
toke-out menus ond phone
numbers hondy)

t Using o wosher ond dryer
i Doing minor mointenance such

os chonging o l ight bulb or
unclogging o toilet (it is indeed
o sk i l l )

t Knowing community emer-
gency t elephone num bers

t Understonding o leose ond
knowing responsibil i t ies of
tenonts ond londlords

t Arranging ond poying for
utilities such os electricity,
phone, ond woter services

t Getting help from mainte-
nonce ond service people

+ Monaging ond directing per-
sonol ossistont services if
necessarY

t Throwing o portyl (Ample
guontities of beverages ond
toilet paper are key...)

The list obove covers just the
bosics, qnd, os stoted previously,
mony of the skil ls you need to l ive
on your own ore skil ls you leorn
best simply by doing them.

FOR TEEN5

Hoving o Fomily of Your Own
Hoving dystonio moy roise serious
guestions in your mind obout
hoving children ond roising o
fomily. We mentioned eorlier thot
dystonio does not aff ect f ertilily,
so dystonio wil l not in ony woy
rmpede your obility to conceive a
child. The guestion then becomes,
if I conceive a child will he or she
have dystoniP Unfortunotely, this
is not the eosiest guestion to
onswer. But here we goi

The question of whether or
not your children wil l hove dysto-
nio depends on the type of dysto-
nio you hqve. The onswer is qlso
somewhot limited by whot scien-
tists know obout dystonio. There
are genetic forms of dystonio thot
can be inherited from fomily
members, there are non-genetic
forms thot ore not inherited, ond
thenthere ore forms thot may or
moy not be inherited-scientists
just don't know yet.

ff your dystonio is the
result of o serious occident,
exposure to medicotions, or o
stroke then it is probobly not
genetrc ond your children wil l in oll
l ikelihood be dystonia-free. ff you
know the form of dystonia you
hove is inherited-especiolly if you
hove other fomily members who
hove it-th en there is o chance
thot your children moy develop
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dystonio. Trqits (such as eye color
qnd blood type) ore possed from
porent to child through genes. A
smoll error or mutotion in a gene
con result in chonges to the body,
including certoin disorders. These
errors get possed olong with the
genes, qnd this is how disorders
moy be inherited.

One f orm of dystonio thot
often qffects young people is
colled DYTI generalized dystonia.
ft is cqlled DYT1 dystonio becouse
we know it is coused by o tiny
mutotion in o specif ic gene colled
the DYT1 gene. ff you hove this
gene mutation ond you hove o
child, that child hos o 15% chonce
of developing dystonio. The dysto-
nio may be mild or it moy be se-
vere, there is no woy to predict it.

There is o procedure called
prei mp lantat i on genet i c d i agnos is
(PGD) thot ollows porents who
hove the DYTI mutotion to con-
ceive o child who hos obout a99%
chonce of belng dystonio-free.
P6D is expensive ond con only be
done ot speciol clinics, but if is on
option for some people.

ff o womon is olreody
pregnont ond she is concerned
fhot the fetus moy hove the DYT1
mutotion becquse she hos it or the
fsther hos it, the fetus con be
screened. (For more complete
informotion obout how dystonia is

FOR TEEN5

inherited ond fomily plonning
options, you con contoct the
Dystonic Foundotion ond reguest c
booklet colled DYTI Dystonia &
Family Planning.)

ff you have whot is colled
dopa-responsive dystonia, parox-
ysmal dystonia, or non-DYTl
generalized dystonia there is
currently no woy to predict if
your children wil l hove dystonio-
they moy or they moy not. But
genes have been d iscovered f or
some of these forms, ond scien-
tists are constcntly working on
f inding dystonio genes ond then
developing tests to help people
know more obout their dystonio
ond how it moy aff ect their forri-
lies. ff your dystonio is relqted to
onother heolth condition, it de-
pends upon the nature of the
other health condition.

Adoption, egg or sperm
donation, ond surrogote parent-
hood ore also options for people
with oll forms of dystoniq-ge-
netic, non-genetic, or unknown-
who want to become porents.

Porenting o child responsi-
bly is a stoggering task thot con
probobly never be fully oppreci-
oted unti l you find yourself in the
thick of it, mind-numbingly sleep-
deprived ot the kitchen sink ond
wondering if The wiggling l itt le
bqld dude you ore trying to bothe
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ffi

isn't reolly port octopus. However,
onyone who is considering porent-
hood-oble-bodied people in-
cluded-needs to ot leost moke on
ottempt to fully oppreciote whot
he or she moy be getting into.
There are reosons to hove kids,
ond there are reasons not to. We
won't get into wetghing those
reqsons here. As you 9o through
your life you will become very
owore of whot you con hondle ond
whot you con't, both physicolly ond
emotionally.

As a teenager, you have
mony things to occomplish in your
lif e bef ore porenthood should
even remotely resemble o good
ides. When thot t ime comes,
educote yourself and know thot
having dystonio does not outomoti-
colly disguolify you from being o
porent.

Advice on Living Independently
Your independence is something
thot evolves over time. Being self -
sufficient does not hoppen over-
night. Enjoy the process of leorn-
ing-moybe you con volunteer to
cook q meal for your fomily once
in o while, or your school or church
or fqvorite community group moy
off er overnight f ieldtrips. ff you
wont to get o toste of what it is
l ike to care f or children, "shodow"

FOR TEEN5

o porent you know ond observe the
mony demonds of porenthood,
volunteer ot o YMCA after school
progrqm, or off er to boby sit
young cousins or neighbors.

Here ore some words of
qdvice from young people with
dystonio who hove mqde the
tronsition from high school to
odul t  l i fe:

Sfrive for independence and
freedom whenever possible and
take advantage of the resources
around you.

Don't let dystonia rule your life.
Take the bull by the horns and be
happy. Take responsibility and
never settle for anything less than
what you deserve.

Look out for yourself and be your
own advocate.

Don't be afraid to admit you don't
know how to do somefhing-use it
as an opportunity to learn.

Do not trust an unreliable toaster
oven. Know how to use a fire
extinguisher.

Learn as you go!
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oung people with dystonio
ore normol kids. Young
people with dystonio hove

chollenges thot others do not, but
they succeed in doing everything
thot people without dystonio con
do. Young people with dystonio ore
bril l iont ot f inding creotive ways
to succeed in school, ploy sports,
do fun cctivit ies, ond leod inter-
esting l ives.

Here is some general odvice
for young people with dystonio
from others l ike them:

Try not to get sfressed out be-
cause that makes the dystonia
worse. Keep a positive and upbeot
attitude. Never stop fighting or
else you've let dystonia get the
best of you.

Remember we are not differenf
from other kids.

Treat other people nice and take a
break when you get tired.

Stay strong and never care about
what people who don't care about
you fhink. Stay active.

FOR TEEN5

If's ok to ask for help. Sometimes
it makes life much easier and
enjoyable.

lAake sure fo tell people how
you're feeling and what's bother-
ing you. Maybe they can help.

Do not give up!

Get involved in a competitive
physical activity and don't let the
disorder become enmeshed with
your personality.

Write down your life goals and try
as hard as you can to achieve
them.If your gools aren't realistic
for you at this time, make a lisf of
new ones that you can achieve and
go back fo the other goals when
you are able to achieve them.

Never give up. Always believe in
yourself . Have a positive attitude.

Learn to do the best you can.
Always focus on what you can do,
not what you con't do. Don't let
dystonia rob you of your future
goals.

Living Beyond Dystonio's Boundories
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Don't let your dystonia get you
down. Just because you have
dystonia doesn't meon you can't do
what you want. Don't let people
tell you that you can't do some-
thing because you have dystonia.
Prove them wrong and show them
you are capable of anything you
put your hearf into.

Think positive and don't feel sorry
for yourself.

If your fanily doesn't treat you
like the rest of the household, ask
them to do so.

Be like a palm tree. When the
winds blow, lean with it, and when
it stops, straighten back up.

FOR TEEN5

Closing Thoughts
The foct is thot even though
deoling with dystonio moy some-
times leave you f eeling like you're
stuck in a f oreign country, remem-
ber that you live wifh dystonia,
not rn dystonio. You live your l i fe
beyond the limitotions that dysto-
nio creotes for you.

There is no secret trick to
living with this disorder. You wil l
hove rotten doys ond wonderful
doys. Strongerc moy store or soy
ignoront things, but you wil l olso
meet fontostic people who moke
you f eel amozingly good obout
yourself. Your fomily wil l drive you
crazy ond show you greot kind-
ness. fn short, you will endure
situotions thot many people your
oge will never experience but,
when it comes down to it, you wil l
hove o life pretty much like ony
other teenager. Do your best to
succeed in school, be kind to
others, and take care of yourself.
You hove come this for, ond you
qre on your woy to becoming o
remorkoble person. You hove whot
it tokes to live beyond the bound-
ories thot dystonio moy creote
ond to be successful in your l i fe.
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